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c;}(as the C}Jay of VV{iracles Passed? 
Evangelist Guy Renfrow at the Assembly of God, Springfield, Mo. 

r-;:-;>:f0R about twenty years I suf~ 
\..J ~ fered almost constantly. As far 

back as I can remember I was 
sick. Each year I would spend frolll two 
to ~ix weeks in bed. ;"1any times they 
sat by my bedside thinking the next houT 
would be the last. fo.ly health was in 
slich condition I took every disease that 
came through the country. I took medi
cine all the time; and what I couldn't 
take they rubbed on. It was medicine 
before and after each meal, between 
meals, and many times they sat by my 
bed and gave it to 
me by the hour. 

I suffered much 
f rom stomach trou-
ble. T had a raging 
appetite, a I wa y s 
wanting things I 
could not have. Heal
ing was certainly 
wonderful to me, for 
surely it delivered 
me out of many trou
bles. "This poor 
man cried and the 
Lord heard him and 
del ivered him out of 
all his troubles." 

In December, 
1918, my father died 
with the flu and 
pneumonia. In Jan
uary of the follow
ing yea r I took the 
Au that ~velopcd 
into pneumonia; and 
later on typhoid 
fever. I lay more 
than eight weeks in 
bed flat on my back, 

prevented me from being turned. For 
morc than a week 1 was unconscious. The 
death rattle was in m} throat. r was un
sand at the time, and had 1 died I 
would haye been lost. But lIe g;l\'e me 
anothe r chance and I accepted Him as 
my Saviour. After the fever left and 
J was on the mend again I was simply 
bones with a little skin over them. \Vhen 
17 yea rs old I weighed about 75 pounds. 
I was on my back so long the bones 
broke through, so I had bed sores and 
they had to pad me. The fever settled 
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in Ill} hips and legs, t::-.pt·cially in Illy 

left kg. The pains were almost unbear
able, the leg began to draw and the lead
ers knotted under the knct'. 'was in 
bed so long J was becoming pnralyzed. 
The doctor told my folks they would have 
to g-t:'t me Out 0 f bcd, or prop me in a 
chair so my legs would hang dOWII, to 
Rive more circulation of blood. I ~at in 
the chair for some lime. and g-aincti in 
~trellgth umil 1 could walk with a cane. 
ThL right kg was stronger, but the left 
was in a very bad condition. It was 
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drawn ~o hadl), that 
J went 011 tiptoe for 
a IOIlg' while. But 
the swelling never 
left that leg unti l 
two years later when 
God h('aled IlIl'. That 
was the starting o f 
T. B. in my leg. but 
they did not know it 
at the time. 

Just ahout a yea r 
later J took the fiu 
the sccond time, 
while away from 
home. I became un
conscious almost at 
Once, lying uncon
sious for about one 
week. There were 
no hopes for me. My 
precious 111 0 the r 
came to see me, but 
was only the re at 
my hedside for a few 
days when f;he took 
the flu , and soon 
passed on to be with 
the Lord. 

as the pneumonia 
pains in each side Tyrr, a Plaer of Fltlfilled Pr0f'hccy. See Page Fi'Z'c 

There Twas sick_ 
(Cont'd on Page 7 ) 
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((Words CUpon Wheel/ J 

By Donald Gee 

"."1 1.l'ord filly spokl' lI is like apples of 
gold ill pictures of silllcr." Provo 25 :11. 

The I1llag<"ry u~ed here. "appIL-s of gold'~ 
and "tictures of silvt'r," is very beauti 
ful; hut the literal lIebrew for the "word 
ftlly !o; pokt·n" is evell more striking-ItA 
If '(lrd L'pon !lis fVh ecls." Should any 
phra~<.' b<.,ttcr descnbe words that run 
easily, and g-et to t1ll:lr destination! 
"Sf//lCl/'r rVheels." 

\\'ht;n I viSIted N<.·\\· Z<.'aland, some 
i l'Il·tld" laligh in~l y advised me to keep off 
the railway~ tlwrt' "Ix:t'au~e they had 
Sl/uarc wlU'ds." rlli s was thei r way of 
hi ll\ ill~ that travellers nll1~1 he pn:parer! 
for hump ... : thCHlg-h I think it was a quite 
lJl\jU\;t liiltl lI pOIl the ~. Z. Railways. 

Till'f(' are sen'ral people I have met, 
hO'Vl·\·tr, whose wonIs ctrtainly seem to 
run on "square 'll,ht'rh." I lilmk of 0 1H' 

chair lllan who hpt us 011 tenterhooks all 
tht' whik; he sCl"llle(\ t l) have a gift for 
:-:LyinK jU ... l the wrollg thing-, or saying 
ti ll' right thing in a most unfitting way. If 
Ollr JJJcet ing ever arrived at its desired 
han'Il, wt' only g"O\ there hy a seri es of 
tact1('~s jolts that had pllt some of us al-
1I10 ... t in a cold sweat. 

TIll'11 there was another brother who, 
in the family circle, wa" all that could be 
dbir(.'(i, and possessed a 7eal for the Gos
Iwl which was \1nqlle~tioned . But I never 
heard a man with more unfortunate habits 
of speech on a public platform, even 
though Ill' was reckoned a pr(';lchcr, and 
pa:-.1()1". I think he JJJeant to aim at frank
ness :lI1d candor, but lie only succeeded in 
al'l1i('\' iJl~ ruclcn('ss and personal insult. 
Strang-ely enough. in presbytery meetings 
Ill' was as quiet as a lamb. 

1\ not her ill!'itance that sticks in the 
11l('1l1lJ ry was a "ister who developed a 
1110st ohjectionahle hahit of coniessing 
(ltl1('r I)(.'ople's faults in pl1blic prayer. The 
dcJ<.'rs of the assembly had to take dras
ti <.' lIll'asun'S with her in thr end. 

1'111' IVord of IVisdom 
\Ve may be almost sure that the first 

spiritual gift of all, the "Word of \Vis
dom" (I Cor. 12:8) , will provide a "word 
upon his wheels." James describes this 
wisdom that is from above as "first pitre, 
tl,CH peaceable, gcntle, alld casy to be e1l
trcatcel." \Vhat well-oiled "wheels" those 
graces represent! In Illany situations, the 
\Vonl of \Visclolll largely consists of lov
ing- and sanctified tact. 

T always remember a General Council 
Meeting in America when, after a subject 
had been officially dosed, one of the 
younger preachers could not help refer
ring- to it again with words of deep feel
ing and obvious sincerity, The hundreds 

of brethren present were all listening with 
g rcat sympathy, when one man got up 
and ohjected on a point of order. \Vith 
rcal grace, and heavenly wisdom, the 
Chairman admitted the truth of the rul
mg, but suggested that there were times 
when we needed a heart as well as a 
head, lIe carried the meeting entirely 
with him. 

The aposlies had a \\'ord of \\'isdom 
in Acts 6:2-4, when the church was 
threatened with its first serious dissen
sion. It is noteworthy that "the saying 
pleasl'd tlte whole mliitill/dr." That was 
hecauf.;e the words had been "fitly spok
f'I/." Such word:; usually make for peace 
and ("ollcord , and secu re the agreement 
of all whost, hearts arc righ t with God. 

Somc preachers cripple their useful
ness by forgett ing to put their words up-
011 wheels. The anointing of the Spirit, 
h(:~towed in answer to prayerful waiting 
llpO!l God, will carry our words \I,,·here 
t11l'Y will never go otherwise. Plenty of 
nil also makes for smooth running. There 
is no need to be afraid that g raciousness 
and ('Ourtcsy will rob u<; of fai lhfulness. 
\loreo\'cr, we arc not always E lijahs re
huking Ahahs, nor J ohn Bapti sts address
ing Phari sees! Paul's address on ~[ars' 
Hill (Acts 17:22) is really a model, for, 
rightly understood, his opening remark 
was a compliment and not a criticism. An 
exquisile example of tact and skill in 
delicate correspondence i<; proviaed by his 
kiter to Philemon on behalf of that broth
er's runaway, but now converted, slav(..'
On('siml1s, while the sincere welcome 
given by Cornelius to Peter provides a 
model of "'Words fitly spoken" for intro
clucing"" a preacher. Acts 10 :33. 

I~o<'l' alUl Spiritual Gifts 
E\'en in the exercise of spiritual g ifts, 

there can be words like "square 1.('he('ls." 
J think of one siste r who, when the Holy 
Spirit wanted to use her lips, would 
nevertheless always hold back until after 
I he benediction had been pronounced, and 
the meeting was already in the con f usioll 
of breaking up. However blessed the 
message, it was not "fitly spoken," in cir
cumstances quite unnecessarily embar
as-sing. 

Less 1"k1.ppy st ill have been occasions 
when love was all too mani festJy lacking 
in the spirit of the speaker, and to say 
that the words spoken were on "square 
wheels" would but describe, by another 
figure of speech. what Paul called "sound
il)g brass and tinkling cymbal." Those ut
terances grated, and jolted, and left liS 

no blessing at all. 
The "'lu/tec1s" that such words need to 
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run upon arc the wheels of love. If the 
rules laid down by Paul in 1 Cor. 14 
for the exercise of spiritual gifts "dcccnt
l~" alld in order" in the assembly be ex
amined, they will all be found to consist 
of speaking with love. 

Love will make us carcf ul to remem
her the unbelievers who may be present, 
and cont rol ourselves accordingly, so that 
we give them no just cause to be stumbled 
by saying we arc "mad" (vcr. 25) : lAve 
will make us think of other believers be
sides ourselves who are engaged in wor
ship also, and so will prevent us from 
any selfish enjoyment of our g ifts in 
which they cannot share (\rer. 28) : Love 
will hold liS steady so that we do not ever 
monopolize more than our fai r share of 
the time. \'ers, 29-33. 

Utterances by means of !'ipiritual gifts 
when truly "iH the Spirit," will always be 
"on .. dlre/s." They will not only be full 
of power, but will al so fit the spi rit and 
circumstanccs of the occas ion. Generally 
spc..1I\ing, they will be in a tone of voice 
that do('s not create nervous tension ; 
there is no need to scream or shout or to 
behave in an unseemly manner. The 
language , .... ill usually be felicitolls, and 
not grate by coarseness of speech or gross 
errors in grammar, even though the per
sonality of the speaker will not be obliter
ated, and may somctimcs put a certain 
note even illto inspired utterancc. Above 
all things, such words will be "fitly spok
en" hecause they will edify. Vcr. 26. 

Soul IVinni11g 
"lVords on w/tcrls" playa vital part in 

lhat sacred art of winni ng and helping 
souls by means of personal conversation. 
Sometimes everything will hinge upon 
words being "fitly spoken." 

Therr are some words that need to fly 
like a polished shaft-Such as Nathan's 
"Thou art the man" to David, and Paul's 
words that made Felix tremhle. 

But more often it is the word of tact 
and gentleness that reaches the objective 
-Stich as our Lord's conversation with 
the woman at the well, or His searching 
usc of impersonal parables to convey per
sonal home-t ruths. (See Luke 7 :40-43; 
10:30-37; 14:1.1-24; etc.) nut. then. all 
I lis words were "fitly spoken"! 

It is a delightful subject that we can 
all prayerfully seek proficiency in-this 
great art of putting our words upon 
wheels of grace and wisdom given by the 
Holy Spirit. 

I think of two e..xpert soul-winners I 
have know n personall y, One was a farm
er, and a public footpath ran across his 
land. That path was his pulpit . He could 
engage passers-by in conversation on all 
sorts of general topics, and then deftly 
turn to the greatest of all by a "word on 
his wheels." The other was a Scotsman 
who pleaded for a back seat ill the church, 
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so that he could be near the door for 
speaking to people as they left the meet
illg. He seemed to have an instinct that 
knew when cOIwiction rested upon a soul, 
and Sunday after Sunday, by pri\'ate 
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words fitly spoken he would win souls for 
Olrist. 

"H r tlral ':.t'imlctll souls i.s u.';se": and, 
what is more, he must be wise to win 
them. 

cSigns Of ehrist's earning 
Radio Talk by Frank M. Boyd 

The J3iblc eli ff ers f rom the sacred 
Looks of evcry other world religion in 
that it not only claims to but actually does 
foretell future CYClltS. This element of 
propiH:c)' is utterly lacking in the \"cdas 
and Sha.<;tra of ] linduisll1, in the Koran 
of :\lohallllllcdanism. and in the sacred 
writing:; of the Buddhist and of the Con
fucianist. 

J<.:hO\ah, th<.' God of the Hebrews. 
through the mouth of Isaiah the prophet 
challcnges the glxls of the surrounding 
nations in these words: "Let them bring 
forth. and shew us what shall happen, let 
them declare us things for to come." 
lle asserts: "The fonner things are come 
to pass and new things do I declare ; be
fore the)' sp ring forth I tell you of them." 

"Fulfilled prophecy is a proof of the 
inspiration of the Scriptures because the 
predictions of future evellts werc uttcred 
so long hefore the events transpired tha t 
no merely hUlllan foresight could have 
anticipated thelll, as these predictions arc 
so minu te and specific as to exclude the 
possibility that they were fortunate 
guesses." 

For example. the time of Christ's first 
advent. His virgin hirth, His birthplace, 
His triumphal cl1 try into Jerusalem. His 
hdrayal. I fis silence against accusation. 
Hi s death with malefactors, the piercing 
of J li s ha nds and feet, along with many 
other (ktails were fo retold by various 
prophetic voices centuries before they 
happened. 

In like manner the Xew Testament 
Scriptures h,1\"e foretold minutely the 
C()t1r~e and end of thi s present age. :'Irany 
dctails hm'c already been fulfilled. and 
other ('\'ents ftl!fil!itl~ the prcd ictions arc 
unfolding hdore our vcry eyes. ;\Iodern 
intdlL'ct ll alism atte1llpts to tell us that 
th<' Hihle is out of date. a hack number 
alld should he rC!cg'ated to ohli\'ion. but 
the fact is that the B ible is the 1110Sit up
to-date book extant. ).[ en evcrpd,ere 
would do well to heed its guide posts and 
they would quickl v discover the meaning 
of conditions in the world today. 

That a crisis has been on a nd st ill con
tin ues, that an unprecedented, pessimistic 
state of world afTairs exists, is frankly 
admitl('d IH' manv of our modern states
men. puhlici sts, ,ind inteilecluals. 

"\Ve live in catastroph ic times." says 
a rccent issue of the London Dailv Telr
grar h , and it addSi that economicil1 ly the 
whole world is di sorganized : for a Jaq!'e 

part of the human race polil!cal condi
tions arc chaotic or unstable, and the evils 
of the present poSiition have "no analogy 
in history," if only hecat1~(, the whole 
world, the \ ... hole human race has "never 
heen so closely interdepe.:ndellt. ,. 

Bad nl'WS arrives from every quarter. 
As a writer in Curr('J11 I1islon' remarks: 
"The inte\leclIIab arc bewilde~red b,- the 
chaos of the day, because the darkening 
conditions of social life haye made it im
l)(l:'Slble for the optimi"'lic ontlook to Cll

d\ln~. They no IOllg-er hdic\-c man to 
he the maker of his own destiny, but see 
him as an ih'110miniotls du<;t mote po\\'er
less hefore the play of social forces." 

The novelists Tohn Galswortlw and 
.\ldotls lIuxley i'n their recent· book~ 

IVe drsire to illtroc/Hce the Pelltecostoi 
E,<'oJ/gcl to mOIl}' 11("'{(I readers. IVill Y01t 
hclp liS? TVr arr ofJrriJlg flte paper 
.from 1I0W IlIIf il the ell(f of the ycor-that 
i.i for s(','rll fill! ",ollths-for the small 
slim of fifty cellis. Thai is far bchrdJ 
u:hat 1't costs us 10 produce the SOli/C. This 
i..; (l special ofJrr for IIC"'W subscribers alld 
lIot for rl'II('7.('(lls. 

IVe should appreciate it if C1'l'ry reader 
'<{'ould help liS to scrur(' sOllie 11e'w sub
scriptiolls at th is fmv ra/c. IVIz\, 1101 sub
scribe for SOIllI' of your fri(,I!ds to 'I.t,/rom 
the paper 7.~ 'oltld be a bl('ssillrj;'~ Act im
lIIl'diately olld so gct tlze f ul! benefit Qf 
this special offer. 
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sound a note of irritated iutililY and lack 
of worth-\\ hilc purpose III hfe as they see 
It tOday. Enll ll. G. \\\:l1s and Bernard 
Shaw arc frankly disheartelllng In their 
utterances \Vells admits that human 
Ie.:adt:rship has failed again. True it has 
donc so, and it will fail in the future as 
it has failed in all the ruinc.:d civilizations 
of the past. 

Xo (lI1l' would credit 11r. H. L. 
:\icncken, former editor of the. h,It'ricol1 
,\frrncry, whose language III discussing 
Bihlical thellles has lISual1y been cynical 
and flippant, with any desire to establish 
Christian truth. YI..'l in chiding Chris
tians for failing- to intl..'fpn·t CUITI..'llt 
cYenl'; in the lig-ht of lhl' Scnptun::s, he 
~ay..;. "TIll: silt.·ncc of the thelng-iallS i ... olle 
of tilL' IIlcn'dihll' phtlHllllena of thl· ... e 
dan/.,"nolls (b.v ..... · 11(' critICIses 1Il0dlTIl 
ministtr:, for ·suppn· ...... IIlg- III tlwir preach. 
111g" thl' prophetic ll'adlllll.:' oi the Bihle. 
:\lr ~Il'n<"'kl'n has no "'Ylllpathy with lhL' 
2'.lodernist thl'olog-ians, who he says have 
"not a kg- to slanci 011. inr if till: 'Bihle is 
inspired then tht..·y haw Ill) right to change 
the I<"'asl jot or tittle ot It, ami ii th("\' 
can't change.: it. then th(,y must s\\,;ll1m~' 
('Yerylhing- the Fl1IHb;n~'ntalists 111111 
ill it." 

] Je finds fallit WIth Fundamcntalists 
for not ginng lIw prophetir "il'w oi the 
prcscnt \\·orld crisis. Tn Ihis he fails to 
understand true Fundamentalism for such 
(,l1lphasiz~'s this \"ery thill!!, 2'.11.'1l('k~'1l fur· 
111('r n'marks that the argulIl(,llt fnr the 
truth oi prophecy is "e;o;cl'l'ding-iy pcr
suas;\"(,-in fact cOlllpietclv unanswer
able" and h(' gu('S on 10 {tuote several pas
sflgl'S oi Scripture which, he points Ollt, 
yividly portray thL' premonitory symp
toms of "tli<..' {'llIl of thl' Wllrlrl" a..; hc 
deSIgnates it'. I1e quot{'s the \allKuagc of 
I.uke 21 :25-27 and 2 Tim. 3: 1-4 as de
scripli,"e of the til11t.'s ill which we ljye: 
"Distress of nations with perplexity, 
men's hearts failing'" tilt.·1ll for ft'ar, mil
lions tUf1wd to be lovers of their own 
s('lv(·o.;. cov(,tous, hla.;phl·IIHfllS. hll<lstiu\, 
prowl. disnhedient to par(,nts. lIIlthankful. 
unholy. without natural atTl'ctinn. trucl'
hn.'akl·rs. falsl' accus('rs, incontinent, 
fierce. drspisl'rs of them that are good, 
traitors, heady. high·lllindl'd. lovers of 
plcastll"('~ more than lovers of God." 

A dark picture indct.'d and d('ciddy pe ~
simistic. hut the Bihle sets forth these 
condi tions as harbinge rs of the end o f the 
age. and the s:g-ns of the approach of a 
new age to follow to be ushered in by the 
second coming' of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Yes. fTc is cOllling- soon and from week to 
week we shall d iscuss SOl11e of these Sih1"]lS. 

1l 'lIol is meollt by Ullatillg olle's life'" 
PaTti mvs ",vo HUIlt r'prr \'rl "alrd "is 
O'i.("~ flesh." . 

The meaning of "hating' one's own life" 
is reall y to lovc it Irs5 than God. It docs 
not mean to carnally c1espi<;e oncself. 
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Erecting Scarecrows 
A correspondent writes that hcr pas· 

tor make!'> a dt.-claratioll nearly en::ry time 
he preaches th,"l.1 it is practically certain 
tll..t all the saints of this generation will 
be slain; and ~he admit!;, with a certain 
illeasure of regret, that she is not vcry 
elated at the prospect of her own martyr· 
dom, (hark .. ])ickens makes olle of his 
ch.oractNs introduce his statements with 
thc words, "I ani goin' to make your flcsh 
crttp," and we havc oftell been reminded 
of th('~(' words as W(' ha\-e (l'ad ~OIllC of 
the supcr-scns..tional articles that arc ap· 
j'K'aring' in !;Ollle religious mag-alines. Thc 
apostle Paul, in telling us of things to 
come, sec!; ~Ilch bles'iinj.! ahead that he 
saV'i to the saintli. "Comfort one another 
wi'th th(·sc words." I do 110t get cntllU~t."<1 
o\'er that hackneyed phraH'. "Cheer up, 
tire worst is ~'d to cOllle," hut greatly 
prefer the word, "Rejoice, tile Lord is at 
hane!. ,. 

The Shout of Faith 
~lartin Luther livcd in stormy days, 

but every tillle he was in a hard place 
11(' would resort to the -16th Psalm: "God 
is our refuge and strength, a very present 
help in trouble. Therefore will not we 
fear, though the earth be removed .. 
though the waters thereof roar and be 
trouhled, though the mOlilltains shake 
with the swelli ng thereof." When faith 
comes in, fear l1a~ to depart. In the Illidsl 
of earthquake and shipwreck, the maTI of 
faith shouts abo\'c the storm, "The Lord 
is my rock, and my fortress, and my de
li\'erer" : and ali hl' sees the battalions of 
the enemy ach-ancing to take his life, he 
acids, "I will c:\JI upon the Lord ... so 
shall I be ~ved from mine enemies." 
I'~alrn lR:23. ~o malter what rnav threat· 
en, always remember that God is a very 
/,rl'Scllt help, or as Leeser translates this 
phrase, .. " hcJp in distresses very readily 
found." 

The City and the River 
In the 46th Psalm our hearts are di

reeted away from the shaki ng earth and 
trOllbled liea to a strong city, and to the 
stream that flows through it: "There 
is a river. the streams whereo f shal! make 
glad the city of God." This city, as Paul 
puts it, is "the Jernsalem tl1.1t is above"; 
and the word of faith declares. "Ye shaH 
come unto mount Zion. and unto the city 
of the living God, the heavenly Jeru· 
S<11em." Tn the last two chapters of the 
Revc\ation the apostle John givc=s us a 
picture of this city, and he speaks also 
of thi s river, "And he showed me a pure 
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river of water of life. clear a.-'_ cn-stal, 
procecding out of the throne of God and 
of the Lamb." Ezekiel was also given a 
\-ision of this ri"cr proceeding from God's 
sanctuary: "These waters .. go down 
into the descrt, and go into the sea: which 
beillg brought forth inlO the sea, the wat· 
ers shall be hea\ccL And it shall come to 
pass, that e\'crything ... whithersoc\'er 
the river shall come, shall live .. they 
shall be healed." Ezekiel 47 :8,9. 

A Healing Slream 
What is thi~ wonderful ri\'er that 

hriTlg~ life and health? Says )'1ac1aren, 
"This stream i~ God lIimself in the out· 
r.ow and self·communication of Ilis own 
grace to the souL" It is the river of which 
our Lord spoke in John 7 :38. .\nd John 
adds. "This spoke hc of Ihe Spirit, which 
the\, IIral bcliC'<'c 011 him slroldd reali-'c." 
]Jut what is the "sea" which will be heal
c<l by the full flow of this glorious river? 
Isaiah tells liS, "The wickC(/ arc like the 
troubled sea." The secret of revival is 
tlte full flow of the river of the Spirit of 
(;oJ. "Not by might, nor by power, but 
by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." 
'Ie alone can transform and heal the 
thief, the murderer. the drunkard and thc 
harlot. and eyen the chief of sinners
thc self·righteous Pharisoe. Tt isonlya full 
Row of this river, a Illighty outpouring 
of the Spirit of God, that will bring 
healing and life to the I"l·stless multitude. 

The Bringer in of Peace 
The 46th Psalm gives us 3 prophetic 

picture of things to come. Our Lord is 
coming to judge the nations. Man's 
haughtiness and pridC' must be hrollght low. 
and a day is coming whell the Lord alone 
$hal1 be exalted "among the nations" and 
"in the earth." Man is today Illultiplying 
weapons of war. A book recently pub· 
lished reycals the enormous strength of 
the great makers of armaments, and how 
largely they are controlling things in the 
great nations. But the Lord is coming 
to "break" all the weapons of war. and 
to calise the earth to "melt" through His 
judgments. And He, praise His name. 
will bring in peace to this war-tossed 
world. "He maketh wars to cease unto 
the ends of the earth." 

The Wrath of the Lamb 
Thank God, a day is coming when He, 

whose name is the Prince of Peace, will 
sC<..tter all them that delight in war, and 
bring in His own day of eternal peace 
and plenty. What should Our attitude be? 
Shall we organize peace con ferences? No, 
these are only the occ.1.sion of great dis-
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putes. The Lord tells us, "]Je still, and 
know that i am God." He will bring 
in peace in His OWIl time. and in His own 
way. The prophet Joel shows us that 
before this peace comes the word will go 
forth, "Proclaim ye this among the Gen· 
tiles, Pre/,are 'WOT." And the nations will 
assemble in the vaUey of Jehoshaphat. The 
Lord Himself together with His hosts 
will take part in this war. It will be the 
day of vengeance of our God, and the 
Lord declares, "1 will tread them in mine 
anger and trample them in my fury!" 
Isa.63:3. 

A \Vall 01 Snow 
The Lord can take care of His own 

e\en in times of war. Bertha Schmidt 
was a poor wido\\' who lived on the 
liouthcrn shores of the Baltic Sea. ller 
son Karl and his bride li\'ed with her. 
One day these southern provinces were 
being inyaded by a hostile army that was 
ekstroying e\'erything before it. But 
widow Schmidt had faith in God and her 
attitude was like that of Davrd when he 
declared, "Though an host should en
camp against me, my heart shaU not fear: 
thoug:h war should rise against me. in this 
will I be confident." Psalm 27 :3. She 
said to her son in simple faith, "The Lord 
will rear a wall around liS." \Vhen the 
arlll)' drew near, the Lord sent a tremend
OilS storm of snow and wind. In the 
widow's house they could hear the 
shrieks of those around them, and the 
crackling of flames as various homes were 
burned, but the army passed on, and they 
were unmolested. The following morl1· 
ing they found that a huge drift of snow 
had completely sur rounded the widow's 
cottag-e so that it had the appearance of 
a mere mOllnd of snow. The Lord wh(} 
is a. Yery present help, had indeed reared 
a wall around them. 

The Lord and His Hosts 
There is a twice repeated ref rain III 

this Psalm th!!.t we will do well to ap
propriate as our \'ery own. It is this. 
''The Lord of hosts is with us; the God 
of Jacob is our refuge." One day the 
servant of Elisha arose early and was 
terribly frightened as he saw the armies 
of Syria compassed about the little city 
of Dothan. Elisha, however. was not a 
bit distressed, and said, "Fear not: for
they that be with us are more than they 
that be with them." He prayed that the 
eyes of his servant might be opened. God 
answered his prayer and the young man's
eyes were opened to see the mighty hosts 
of the Lord together with their horses 
and chariots of fire. What have we to 
fear when we know that the Lord of 
hosts is with us, and that He has given 
His hosts of angels charge over us to 
keep us in all our ways, lest we dash our 
feet against a stone? We read in Psalm 
103 of the angels "that exeel in strength." 
YOI1 do not need to fear that they will 
let you fall, or that any man will be able 
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to snatch you out of the hand of the Lord 
of hosts. 

T hi s God is our God 

)J'ote that phrase, "The God of Jacob 
:is our refuge." Do you remember how 
Jacob fled when Esau threatened to kill 
him, and how God met him and revealed 
1 I imscl f to him at Bethel? He saw a lad
<ler set up on the earth and the top of 
jt reached to heaven, and the hosts of 
angels were ascending and descending on 
it. And the Lord stood above it, and 
gave him the most gracious promise, "Be
hold, I am with thee, and will keep thee 
in all places whither thou goest." This 

Cannibalism 
The following extract frolll a letter 

frolll Russ ia is vouched for by the Toron
to Evening T elegram: "Cannibalism is 
developing. In April a trial was held of 
a group of cannibals who were not only 
killing men, women and children for their 
own use, but made a trade of it , selling 
the meat on t he market at a very high 
price." 

Religion Triumphs in Russia 
The Russian archpriest Solodovinikov 

is quoted as saying, "Much effort and 
money are spent for these purposes (anti
religious), but to no purpose. The masses 
of the people still keep their faith in God 
and love their church services. The very 
hysterical art icles on religion in the 
Soviet press are proof of the ir growing 
realization of failure." 

An Abomination In God's Sight 
l\udist camps arc no new thing. \Vhen 

Israel fe ll into idolatry and worshipped 
the golden calf, Aaron "made them naked 
a·llto their shall!c." The Lord has a strong 
warning against nudity in Leviticus 18:6-
17, adding ;'Therefore shall ye keep mine 
ordinance, that yc commit not anyone 
of these abominable Cllstoms ... and that 
ye dcfile 110/ yourselves therein: I am the 
Lord your God." 

Falling Standards 
Even an ullemotional journalist is st ir

'fed by the downward trend in our land. 
Alliallce IVeckly quotes Brisbane as stat
illg: "If Satan is a reality. he must 
grin when he sees a high civilized Chris
tian nation relying part ly for its c,xpenses 
0 11 alcohol, and suggesting gambling as an 
additional p·ovider. Saloons, then lot
teries. \~'oulcl gambling houses to raise 
funds come next? . \ \1ill some earnest 
Representative suggest a nation-wide 
chain of government dance halls ... to 
help in the government expenses ?" 

God is our God, and IJe has promised 
never to leave us nor forsake us. Heb. 
13 :5. Later this same God of Jacob met 
with him at Pcnicl, and transformed him 
from a supplanter into a prince. The 
God of Jacob is the God of all grace, and 
He is still in the hllSincss of transform
ing supplanters into princes, yea, into 
kings and priests. There is a wonder f ul 
transforming power in His precious 
lllood. llave you appropriated Him as 
) 'Ollr Lord and ),(mr God, and c..1.n you 
sar with the Psalmist, "The God of Jacob 
is our refuge"? Put yourself into that 
"our" and declare it a hundred times a 
day, "God is ollr refuge and strength, a 
\·ery present help in trouble." 

War 
"Rumors of wars" continue to spread. 

VV rites Pierre \' an Paassen, well known 
European journalist: "The object of the 
Hitler regime is world power through 
armed conquest. The ten years of peace 
demanded by lIitler is the period requir
ed for the physical and spiritual mobiliza
tion of the German people. And the in
evitable fate of mankind for having per
mitted the access ion to power of Fascism 
in Germany is a catastrophe of such mag
nitude that it may well eclipse European 
civilization. " 

The Danger of DI'c tatorship 

The E'i}allgcI-icai Christian quotes Mr. 
Baldwin, English statesman, as saying, 
"If there is one thing certain to my mind, 
it is that if people here become adherents 
of either communism or fascism in great 
numbers the only end will be civil w;1.r. 
One th ing, not only latcnt but blatant in 
both of these creeds, is that they belie\'e 
in force as a means whereby they can 
get their way and set up their dictator
ship." Said Kerenski, one-time Russian 
president, "The fatal pathos of both 
nitlerism and Stalinism is drawing the 
world with equal force towards a new and 
this time irreparabte catastrophe." 

Evolution's' Fallacies 
Blue·blood animals (it was pointed 

out at the Society for Experimental 
Biology in Uni versity College, England) 
arc crabs and the octopus, while a num
ber of marine worms have green blood; 
and, in the place of the iron in our blood, 
the blue blood contains copper, which, 
even in very small quantities, is a poison 
to all other living thi ngs. 

This is one of those silent little facts 
which, once apprehended. sting the mind 
into truth, proving all evolution from a 
common source not only impossible, but 
inconceivable. 

Page Fi1'C 

A Miracle ,'n a Hosp,'tal 
.\n .-issociott'd /)rcss despatch from 

Memphis. Tenn., (bted .\pril 13, tells 
of a 20-year-old !H.'gro, ··apparently a 
hopelcs:-; \·ictim of paralysis a week ago" 
walking the corridor:-; of the ~lanne Hos
pital, prai:-;ing- the Lord for a miraculous 
healing. Says the despatch: '·llcdridden 
1'IIlce l:l:-;t fall, when he. iell while. working 
on :l g-O\'Cl'llll1('nt h .. 1.rg(' at Helena, .:\rk., 
1lollll'r )'Ioore had prnycd constantly for 
di\·inc intervention. For three days last 
wl'ck he fiL"tcd. Last Sunday he was on 
his C()l 011 a hospital pardi, unable to 
1llO\'C arms, legs or head. Suddenly a 
physician, a nlll"SC and sneral astoni!)hed 
patients saw Homer sit up in bed. place 
his bare feet on the floor and begin walk
ing. For months he was given water 
through a tube and fed soft foods with a 
spoon. Sunday night he ate a hearty 
dmner." The doctor attributes the heal
ing to auto-suggestion, but Ilomer says: 
"I felt a-tremblin' in my chest-power 
coming in the rord raised /lie "t
through no goodness of minc. For His 
glory." 

Tyre , and Fulfilled Prophecy 
(See Picture on Page Onc) 

The ancient city of Tyre was founded 
some 2700 years before the birth of 
Christ. In the days of Joshua it is re
ferred to as "the strong city Tyre." 
Hiram, King of Tyre, sent to Solomon 
large supplies for the building of the 
Temple in Jertlsalcm. Because of its sin 
Ezekiel prohesied. "Therefore thus sa ith 
the Lord God: Behold. r am against thee, 
o Tyrus ... and they shall destroy the 
waJ!s of Tyrlls, and break down her tow
ers: 1 will also scrape her dust from her 
and make her like the top of a rock. 

. Am/they shall lay thy stOlU:S aud thy 
timber aud Ihy dust in the midst of Ihe 
"-,,atcr." The \\"a1\s and towers of Tyre 
\ ... ere broken down by Nebuchadnczzar, 
King of Babylon, and the inhabitants of 
the city transferred their belongings to an 
island haI[ a mile out to sea. Later, 
Alexander the Great called upon the is
land city to surrendc l- to hi1l1. \\'hcll they 
refused. he took the stones. the timhers 
and the dust of the city ;"Inri threw thcm 
il1to the midst of the sea and made a road 
therewith ri~ht from the mainland to the 
io;land. and he soon had the city in sub
jection. Sand drifted on to the cause
way that Alexander built and so the is
land is now joined to the mainland, hut 
the ancient city that was destroyed by 
:':ebuchadnezzal', and cast into the sea by 
Alexander, has entirely ~onc, and the 
prophecy of Ezekiel 26: 14 has been ful
filled. ;'Thou shalt be built 110 more." Our 
picture shows a. little of the island city. 
Thc posts at the left, now used as moor
ing posts. arc the anc ient marble columns 
of some building of antiquity. 

Stock up with tracts. Sec page sixteen. 
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cSummer [J3ible cSchool CJamps 
Grace Reese Adkins 

Till' I~hlll 

Tht 1'1all~ and ~ugge ... tions ''''hich I 
~hall outliut." hl"l"e ::tn' tilt' n'~ult of six 
cOl1st'clltin years uf experience in Bible 
Calllp work, without mOlley, without 
tljllipl11tllt, without other than the most 
11Ieager hacking', txn'pt (or the might and 
p(.Wl'r of Cod which g-;we victory. If the 
plan will work lIndt'l" the adverse condi
tions in which it was conccind and car
rit'l! Ollt, il ,·,:ill work anywht'rt', if a few 
con.,t·crat<-d peoplc will takt hold of it . 

TIl<' puqX}.,c is a h('Uer knowlcdg-e of 
Ill(' \Yorcl of Gnd, in ord('r for more 
ftuitful .,ervic('. Sundav Schoo} It'ach
er., n('cci it. Young pcoi11c feeling their 
fir.,t call to se rvice. nt'ed it Young peo
pic who have no idl'a of a call to the 
fil'id, who wanl to live victoriously and 
fruitfully fo r Christ right where they 
are, n('<.:<1 il. Boys and girls Heed it. Lit
Ilr fol ks with no Dail y \'acation Bible 
School privileges, net'!1 it. Preachers 
who han limited opportunities for study, 
net'Ci it. Fathers and llIo1lH.:rs need it. It 
is for everybody, old or young, but es
p(.>ciall y for young people. 

The plan <:':1115 for tcn days o f intensive 
work. Evcrything is run on a definite 
schedule. as in any other school. People 
from a. di~tance come and camp, just as 
Ihty do for camp Ill('ct ing. unless there 
are plenty of homes where they can stay. 
lleav." burdens should 110t be placed upon 
the 10<:"11 people, or they will be deprived 
of attend ing the class sessions themselves. 
Somc co-optrative pbn can usually be 
d<.:vis('<i to suit local conditions. If there 
are vacant houses or store build ing-s, they 
can he turned into dormitories, with ma
trons in charge. ). fany call bring their 
own camp cots or bed springs to sleep on, 
the latter being generally the more com
fortahle. Few can secu re tents , hence 
the {lch'isability of providillg shelter. A 
frag-ran t harn lort is not half bad as sleep
ing quarte rs for the boys. 

Cooking can be done in groups or in
di,·idualh·, on stoves improvised of stones 
or bricb, covered with sheet iron. Peo
ple of the locality can bring ill donations 
of food supplies if they choose, or see 
that thev arc available at nominal cost. 
Fircwood, pure water, and 5..1nitary toilet 
cflllVCnicl1c('s should be supplied. Entcr
tallllnellt should be prO\'ided for the di
rector and faculty, where they can have 
rest and quiet between times, and so keep 
their bodily strength at the ma.ximum. 

Discipline in the camp is spelled with 
a capital D. This is not a come-easy, g"O
easy proposition. It is a school. The 
camp grounds have definite bounds. 

Thh:-o<: who will come and <.:nroll and al
H'nd c1assf:s and obsern all reasonable 
n:guiations ilre welcome; loitt:rl'f~ and 
irllt'rs !-hould stay away. Suitable inter
ests and activities are provided for peo
pit, of ev('ry age. Visitors arc welcomed. 
Hut it is the duty of those in charge to 
~t'(~ that cverything is done in a Chris
tian 111;I1lIll'r, and that nothing- brings 
reproach upon the cause of Christ. There 
l11ust be strict discipline. 

In sdecting the locality for a camp, it 
is wdl to choose one within reach of two 
or thn'(' communities, so that the people 
of these communities can att<.:nd classes 
without the inconvenience of camping. 
Trucks or cars could bring the students 
each day, so that in many a loca li ty the 
camp could he hdd with no overnight 
camping at all. This would simplify ar
rangcllll'nts and management greatly. If 
only a few from a distance wanted to 
come, homes ilnd entertainment could be 
provided for them. 

It is pleasant to have a tent or arbor 
for the general sessions and for the night 
s('rv ices, but thi s is not essential. A 
church or schoolhouse will serve. During 
the day several classes will be going on 
simultaneously. Each mus t be well 
separated from the others. A grassy spot 
under a tree, or a bench in the shade of 
the house, does vcry well. Some of the 
classes wi ll need to be indoors, to afford 
opportunity for usc of maps or black
boa.rd. Provision must be made for a 
pl~ce for all under shelter in case of 
ram. 

o rga 11 i.:al iOIl 

The following is a suggested schedule 
for a day's activities, as based upon ex
ptriCllce: 

6: 1 j-Hising bell. 7 :OO-B reakfast. 
7 :30-Prayer. 8 :30-Chapel. 9 :30-1st 
Class Period. 9 :45- 2d Class Period. 
10:30 I~ec rcalia!l for Children and 
Special Lec ture for .'\dult s. 11: 15 

- C·rou p .\cti\'ities. 12 :OO-Dinner. 
I :OO-I~e !:l t. 2 :00--3d Class Period. 
2 :4j----4th Class Period. 3 :30-Hccrea
tion. Special Features. or Free Period. 
6 :OO-Supper. 7 :OO--Prayer. 8:00 l\:ight 
Service. 10 :OO-Lights out. 

The schedule should be posted where 
e"errane can have access to it. Some ad
justll1ents may be required to meet local 
condition!'>, but whatever schedule is 
adopted should be followed as closely as 
possib le. The lime for Lights out will 
be more or less variable, but the night 
st: rvices should not be unnecessari ly pro
longed, for bodies need rest as truly as 
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5pirits need refreshing, and the same wise 
Father made both. 

You will notice that this schedule is 
made out with Ihe necessities of camp 
cooking and household activities in view. 
Otherwise, chapel would be at eight and 
the four class pcrio<.ls would follow , 
hroken only hy a brief period of recrea
tion in the middle of the forenoon, 1e."1.v
ing the afternoon free for I<.:ctures, activi
ties and special features. But on this 
schedule it ought to be possible for wom
en to look after their families and at the 
same tinle take the class work. llowe,'er, 
there arc some women who can be free 
only in the afternoon, so that, in making 
out the cla.,s sche<lule, subjecLs of special 
lIItcrt'~t to thl:111 should be placed in the 
third and fourth periods. If it would sui t 
a larger number of people, the afternoon 
class periods could be later than they are 
given here, ilnd a longer frt.:c period al
i()w<.:c1 after dinner. 

The limes of prayer may be informal, 
ill a room or tent provided for the pur
po:-.c. Usually the younger students, who 
have not yet learned the joy of interccs
sion, go to the prayer rOOIl1 (I 6hort time 
before chapel , leaving as soon as they 
arc through. Others haunt the praye r 
room at odd times throughout the day, 
waiting before God for the Baptism, for 
a clearer call to service, for victory over 
sin or di scouragement, or for a fresh 
a11ointing. 1 t is well to make the evening 
prayer period a time for taking up pray
er re<luests one by one. 

Teachers 

rt is important that the director or 
ccmmitlee in charge make a very careful 
choice a f teachers. They should be peo
ple with an anointing for teaching. Many 
a successful evangelist is a poor teacher. 
They must have a thorough knowledge 
of the Book and ability to present it to 
others. They must have abi li ty to organ
ize their B ible knOWledge, to compress it 
illto small compass and reveal it in per
spective. like a landscape through re\'Crs
cd field glasses. There will be need of 
p<.:rsonal workers, of preachers, of musi
cians, of recreational directors. But 
choose anointed teachers for the task of 
teaching. 

Rccrl'Ofio11 

The recreation is important. Young 
bodies need exercise. Too o ften we take 
worldly amusements away from youth 
and offer nothing to fill their place. Let 
there he wholesome direclCd play at the 
recreation periods. Let it be someonc's 
task to have su itab le games in readiness, 
so that no time will be lost, and the stu
dents can go hack to their classes refresh
ed in body and mind. 

At free periods the recreation leaders 
should be prepared to give ass istance as 
it is needed, but it may not o ften be need
ed. Let the boys have a ball ground and 
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the little folks a sand pile. Groups like to 
gather around the piano and sing, or pre
pare special music for the night services. 
Some wiU read or study. Have some 
good Bible games on hand for use of any 
who want lO play them. They will pro\"c 
both popular and instructive. 

During these f rcc periods it is po!'~ible 
to accomplish much in personal work. 
En:ry student is in the camp for a reason. 
There arc individual needs and problems, 
and it is somcone's bl1sil\l'~s to know what 
they arc and meet them. Pray for anoint
ed personal workers who will associate 
fredy with the students, ready to he used 
of God. 

\"i5itor5 on the grounds often get a 
blessing, and should not be ig-norcd. In
vite them to spend at least a few min
utes in the prayer room before lea,'ing. 
God may put upon thei r hearts a hunger 
to feed more richly upon the Bread of 
Life. 

Night Services 

The night services are open to every
one. Have good spiritual music, a nd an 
o rchestra if possible. Use the students 
in special music, and in Bible drills and 
memory work. Let the message each 
night be instructive and challenging to 
both saint and sinner, rather tha n definite
ly evangelistic, and make the altar call 
a call to consecrat ion, Sinners can find 
the Lord in such a ser vice, and weak 
Christians can be made strong. The camp 
is a training ground for workers in the 
Kingdom. More sheaves will result, in 
the long run, from converting these young 
Christians into firebrands for God than 
from making the camp a combination 
Bible School and revival meeting. "This 
one thing I do," said Paul. Keep the 
purpose of the camp always in mind. 

C1IrriCII/llJU 
\Vc come now to the very heart of the 

Bible School Camp--its teaching work. 
F or this it exists, to thi s all its ener,bries 
arc bent, "That the man o f God may be 
perfect (or perfected), throughly f urn
i"hed unto all good wo rks." 

\Vhat should be the character of the 
teaching? First of all, freedom from 
fads, di storted viewpoints, and mis
placed emphasis. Stick pretty closely to 
the fundamentals. If there are those 
who a rc interested in intricate prophetic 
studies, or who feci anointed to teach 
along these lines, let that work be given 
in special lectures rather than in the reg
ular classes. There is such a crying need 
for thorough knowledge of the st ructure 
of the Bible that teaching of this kind 
ought to occupy first place. 

There is no denying that many are out 
ill active preaching, and many morc are 
teaching Sunday School classes. who 
lack this foundation knowledge. That is 
, ... hy religious fads get hold o f people. 

Next to this initial introductory course 
come Olltline studies of the Old and New 
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Te!'itaments. Ginn the structural knowl
edge. each indi"idual will he: ablc to 
search out trllth for himsdf, and det<:d 
error. 

Tile following- is a list of poslii!Jlc stu
dies for those of junior and intertlwdiate 
"gol': Divisions and books of the Bible. 

A IVonderful Find 
j\t the duse of the last Cl'ntury a Ko· 

n'an .. chular and aristucrat, Yi Sang-Jal, 
was ca.'it i11l0 prison for two years by his 
autocratic king, for utterances ucrog',.
tory to Eastern rule. On the outhreak ("jf 

the Russo-Japanese \\"ar, arrested 011 an 
unnamed charge, he was again imprison
ed. "I n my distress, unconsciously," he 
says, " I Ii fted up the comer of the coa r~~ 
reed mat that co\'crcd my prison floor, 
when, 1o, what should I s<:c beneath it 
but a lillIe book with red cover, and a 
Chinese inscription. It said, 'The Gos
pel According to St. John.' H ad [ found 
the elix ir of life I could not have bC~ll 
more overjoyed. Here was a book, and 
I could read, and such a book. I read 
it through that day. Yes, read it through, 
t\\'enty~one chapters and like a breath of 
life it was to me. 

"The ne.xt day I read it again, and as I 
read J prayed that God would open my 
eyes. \\'ould you believe it," said he, "as 
I read it and continued reading, Jesus 
ro!oe before me, divine, the great Sav
iour. 1 had been wholly wrong in my 
estimate of Him. He was , as I saw f rom 
the fir!ot chapter of J ohn, God indeed. 
A ftcr I had read it through about thirty 
times. one morning word came that I 
was free. 'free?' asked I of the of
ficer. '\\'hy was I arrested in the fin;t 
place, and why am T let go now?' 'I don't 
know,' said he, 'but you are free.' So 
I returned home and on my way home l 
asked mvsclf, '\\'ho locked me up in 
prison?' ~Iy soul answered, 'God.' '''Vhy 
did H e IOl..'k me up?' 'That 1 might have a 
vision of J esus, the divine One.' Thank 
God for all His goodness." 

Thus Yi Sang-jai, Greatheart of K orea, 
came forth out of his prison experience 
to be for twenty-five years an apostle and 
teacher to his own ancient people. 

In the Gospel of J ohn, we read, "These 
things arc written. that ye might believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; 
ami that bclievillg )'e llIiqllt {/Dve life 
through his name." John 20:31. In this 
Gospel we fLlld the only way of salva~ 
tion . and that salvation is found in Him 
who declares : "! am the Door, by .We 
if any man enter ill, he shall be saved." 
And He that is the Door declares, uffim 
that cOlII.eth 10 Me ! 'Will i1l lIq wise cast 
Olft." 
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Old Testament Outline~. Outline Life 
of Christ. Bible Gt.'ogTaphy, Christian 
UvinJ;. Life of Paul. Missionary Stories. 
~l~'mof\' \\·ork. 

~imilar lists of studies can be obtained 
illr tho-,c IIi the: otill'r a.l:l''', hy writing to 
the (;o~pd Puhh"llIl1g- 1 {nu'Sc for in
formatIon. 

For thc cour~e on Chri:-tian Living', 
bllild YOllr outlines on tbe booklet • .r1 
ff"ord of J:'lIcollr~lgelllc'!t to FOIlII!! COII
'i.·l'rt.I·, h~' Frnest S, \\"ilijalll~, \\'hirll nur 
ill' ~<'curcd irom the Gospel Pllhlishing 
Ilou-;e. For tlw coursc's III til(' lli\i"ions 
and Books of tltt' Bihil-. nld Tt·<:.tallll'llt 
Ol1tlil1<'s, ilnd Outlint, I.lft' of <. -hri ... 1. it 
would lit.' diflicult to lind all\'thill~ more 
satbfactorv th:m the mall'rial contain
eft in a lillh- hand hook (.'albl Tr(lill"'!1 
{or Sn<'i~ !', hy .)[oning'(:r, which llIay be 
had from till' (jo"r)(.'1 Puhlishing' llnusc 
forlOc. 

This ('Iltire plan (If !"iUlIlllll'r B,hle 
School Camps is surprising-Iy simple and 
\\orkahle. I\1l O\'er the land an' jl<.t). 
pit.' ea~~1' for instrtlctioll. Sumnlt'r is at 
hand; the fil'id is ",hill' Yuu who han 
been called to ft'ach this is your oppor
tlillity. Gra ... p it qllicklYR and GNI bless 
VOll ! 
~ Editoy's .\'011': For lac/.' of s/,ace 'lCC 

110'1.'(' not printed Sister .1(/I.·;lIs' /'fUll ill 
filII, but those 'lC,11O arr illtcrrstl'd may 
'It'rite to the Gosl'ellJl/blishiJ1Y /lolIsr flJ/d 

r('(eh'c, free of clrarge, tile rcst qt her 
matarial. If you arc ,planlli".tI 011 /l SIlHl

mer calltl', it 'wollid be well to gct the 
n'st of her matrnal. 

Has (he Day of Miracles Passed? 
(Continued from Page One) 

helpless, and homeless. \\TC wcr{' \,l' ry 
poor p<.'Oplc. Mother and fathe r wcre 
both dead. r hcgan to wonder who wOlllel 
ca rc fur me if l pulled out of that spell. 
I was left in a very bad condition fol· 
lowing this spell o f flu , and had a \Cry 
had cough. They advic;ed me to go to 
Colorado for my health. ~f)IIH.' or my 
folks wcre living' there. and it secmed 
many times f was 1I0t wanll'<i around. 
Though r had done hut little work 1 was 
going' to havc to do something'. God gave 
me Hrength, and helped me to make my 
own way ; T never had to h~'g a nickpi in 
my life. r g-ailled in strength ilnd weight, 
hut after about nille month.';, IllV Iwalth 
went from me again. " 

I did not know what to do. J had tak
en so much medicine, and it had done 
111e so little good, that T was at the end 
of myself. I really wanted to die and 
get out of it all. Some of my folks 
asked if I would take some treatments 
from an osteopath . \Vhen 1 ill';lrcl this 
I was disgusted, T had so many things 
wrong with me I wondered how he could 
ever help me. But after taking a few 
weeks' treatments I beg'an to feci much 
hettel', and after some time T got so that 
I could work again. 
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Then J wellt to California, but I had 
bl:cn there only ahout six months when 
1 got ptomaine pOIson ing'. Jt scc::mcd that 
at CH'''Y turn of the road, something 
worse awaited me. 

I was working out in a vineyard for 
a farn1l'r, plowing with a weed cutter. 
The clip on the (' 11<1 of the beam broke, 
and I was drawn over the handles, and 
callle down on a lever on my stomach. 
\\'hell I came to myself T had sand in my 
C}t'S, cars , and nose. I sta rted for the 
I lOlIS(', but began to faint, and would have 
to lie down e"ery lillie bit. They took 
me to the dleor. J W.L"i laid up for some 
tllll(" It was just illlothcr blow at my 
stomach, which made Illy condition worse. 

I t was then (joel hegan to talk to mc 
ahotlt preachi ng. I had a very wonderful 
time out in the vineyard all alone, pray
ing', crying', and sometimes preaching. I 
was a Bapti st and had real salvation. I 
told the Lord that if lIe would supply the 
means for me to goo back to Missouri, J 
, ... ould preach for Him. When T arrived 
in Missouri SOIllC folk said to II1C, " You 
arc going to preach for liS, aren't you?" 
I hegan to wonder if T could ever do it, 
and had a feeling something like Jonah. 1 
wanted to get out of it, but God gave 
me courage to do what 1 had promised. 

J low I ever preached to them I never 
knew, for I knew very little about preach
ing. 1 just had a New Testment. 1 
would g'o out into the woods and pray, 
till'll I would sit down and turn through 
the Bible. Just as soon as my eyes came 
across the text God wanted me to have, 
it seemed to be larger than the rest. When 
I got my text I was a happy boy, for 
that was all ] needed. 1 preached to 
those folks but they were hard to move. 
J thought somehody ought to do some
thing, so when nothing happened 1 de
cifil'd I would quit thelll. 1 prayed hard 
all that day, and sought a text for the last 
night. Finally 1 was tu rning through the 
Blhle, and came on th:1t Scripture where 
Jesus sa id to His disciples "Sleep on," so 
I preached thelll a sermon on "Sleep on," 
intending to leavc them asleep. That 
wa.c; the fin;l time T had fel t the pull of 
God to get a si l1lH.'r to the altar. Finally 
olle Illan broke loosc and scven others 
followed him. A lady started for the 
altar, and fell under the power in the 
aic;lc, where she hegan to cry to God for 
mercy. I did not know wh .. 1t to do with 
her, hut God did . So we "protracted·' 
the meeting. 

By and by the swelling became worse in 
my leg. A fter I would preach I could 
hardly walk. Some red spots appeared 
on my leg. and it had an itchy, burning 
fecling. \Vhen these spots bec.c1me the 
size of a half dime, the flesh consumed 
away to the bone. leaving a hole. I went 
to a doctor, who dressed it but did not 
know j IJst what to call it. I decided to 
go back to California. The very day I 
arrivcd in California, my uncle took me 
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to a doctor who told mc 1 was just in 
time, maybe they would not have to am
putatc my leg. A fter many examina
tions and tests, he decided it was tuber
culosis of the bone. l]e gavc me crutches 
and I continued on crutches for three 
months. He did all he could for me, and 
1 abo went to a hospital for treatments. 
They used high-powered lights, such as 
X-ray, violtt ray, and alpine ray, but all 
this did mc 110 good. 1 was dying by de
grees. 1 came hack home and wcnt to 
the doctor's officc, and he dresscd my leg. 
lie told me he did not know what to do, 
for my condition was worse instead of 
better. 1 Je told me I could not use 
crutches any longer, and I knew what 
that meant for me. Just a few more 
weeks or months, and it would all be ovcr. 
My leg was in such a condition that up
on entering the room you could smell the 
stench. 

J\ peculia.r fccling came ovcr me when 
1 startcd home. Thad just been a nuis
ancc and pest to the people. I thought 
to mysel f, "Oh, why was I ever born?" 
1 went to my room, got down by my bed
side before rct iring, and prayed. I don·t 
know what J sa id, I was there helpless 
and hopeless. I went to bed but could 
not sleep, 1 wet my pillow with tears, 
and as 1 looked at my wholc life it was 
a dark picture. Failurc and trouble seem
ed to be written e,·crywhere. T really 
wall ted to die and get out o f the whole 
thing. 

J got up the ne..xt morning with a joy in 
my he<:!: rt . I sa id, "I'm going to quit 
enrythmg but God, and if I'm going to 
die, '·m going to dic gomg to church." 
r was a member of thc Baptist church, 
so I went to church that morning. When 
r went out of the door the pastor shook 
hands with Ille and said. "Brothcr Ren
frow, there is no need of carrying those 
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crutdl(:: ~ allY longer:' It shocked me 
whtn he told me this, for I did not know 
he belincd J1l healing. I knew whcre 
sOllie Pentecostal peoplc were having 
sen·ices that afternoon, so I asked them 
to take me to the meeting. I had no in
tention of being prayed for , I just want
ed to go. They were so glad to pick that 
poor cripple up and take him to service 
-a cottage meeting. They sang some of 
those old time Pentecostal songs, a.nd the 
music was wonderful. It swept over my 
soul in waves of glory. I testified and 
tol<1 thcm my condi tion, and that J was 
going to heaven soon. At the close of 
the meeting I knelt by my chair and asked 
them to pray for me. They all gathered 
around, and anointed me with oil, and 
hegan to pray. I too prayed. 

From that very moment God became so 
real and near that I felt His power like 
elcctricity going over me and through 
my leg. That was the most wonderful 
experience I had ever had. I was so hap
py j was beside myself. Finally they 
ceased praying. I jumped up, gave Illy 
leg a kick to see if it would work, and it 
worked! 1 was so happy I Icaped and 
shouted for joy. They accuse us Pente
costal people of haying "spells." I ad
mit we do have, but they are good spells. 
Onc thing peculiar about this, I was a 
Baptist, so it was a Baptist spell. 

I walked out, got into the car and 
started down the road feeling finc. The 
devil tempted me, saying, "What are you 
going to tell them, when you get home?" 
J did not know what to say, for it was a 
ncw experience to me. I got ahead of 
him by keeping my mouth shut . I went 
to my sister's home where I had been 
staying, and walked in on thcl11. I said, 
"Dolly, T believe the Lord has healed me." 
She began to cry, and was glad for what 
God had done for me. It made mc feel 
so good. 1 had another spell. 

] went upsta irs to my room, thinking 
I might as wcll take the bandage off and 
ta.ke a look. But the bandages had slip
ped down, and were around the ankle. My 
leg had bcen swollen two thirds larger 
than natural size, even to the hip, and 
when they prayed for me it became 
natural size so the bandage no longer fit
tcd. I took the scissors and Cllt it off. 
\ Vhen 1. looked at those places 1 could 
hardly believe my own eyes, for God had 
closed them up. They never gave me one 
bit o f trouble from that day up to this 
present time (ten years later). 

I showed the doctor what had happen
ed. He gave God all the credit for the 
healing. I had a job and was at work on 
\Vcdnesday after being healed on SUI1-
day. 

A short time after I was filled with 
the Holy Ghost, also healed of that ter
rible stomach trouble. This grcat healing 
took place near Ceres, Calif.. January 7, 
1922. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Persing. 
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The Lord Jesus in the Shadow of 
the CroS! 

Lesson for June 3: Matt. 26:31·46. 
Aflcr a prayer meeting wilh His disciples 

in the upper room (John 17) Christ went 
apart for a time of private devotion-I Ii!> 
unfailing practice before any important oc
casion or crisis. 

I. THE PREDICTION 
The lad warning. (I) The smitten Shep

herd. On His way to the garden of Geth
semane Christ said: "All yc shall be of
fended because of me this night." lIe speaks 
tend erly, for the frailty of human nature. But 
their conduct will not take Him by surprise; 
long ago it was prophesied, "I will smite the 
shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall he 
scattered." Zcch. 13 :7. (2) The risen Shep
herd" "Bul after I am risen I will go before 
you mlo Galilee." The great Shepherd of 
the sheep will rise from the dead (Heb. 
13:20), and will go before them (John 10:4) 
to regather them and confirm their wavering 
faith. Compare Matt. 28 :10. 

The pre"umptuou .. denial. "Though all men 
should be offended because of thee, yet will 
I never be offended," said Peter. And when 
CI~rist predicted his denial Peter professed 
faithfulness Ullto death. So did the other 
disciples. Peter was thoroughly sincere and 
affectionate, but he did not know his ow n 
weakness. Let tiS take warning. \Vhen we 
sing, ''I'll pay the price, whatever othen 
do," let us add, "By thy grace, 0 Lord." 

II. THE AGONY 
The witne .... e .. of the agony, "Theil cometh 

Jesus with them unto a place called Geth
semane, ~nd saith unto his disciples, Sit ye 
here, wlllic I go and pray yonder. And he 
took with him Peter and the two sons of 
Zebedee. and began to be sorrowful and very 
heavy." Notice that the eig-ht did IlOt go 
all the way into the garden with Christ· some 
arc not sufficiently matu re and deep 'spirit
ually to go ali the way with Ch rist in th ose 
experiences that involve agonizing and sui
fering. Peter, James and John, who were 
~nembers of the "inner circlc," went right 
Into the gardell with Him. They were most 
intimate with lIim. How far can we go? 

The meanin g of the agony. "My soul is 
exceeding sorrowful even unto death." This 
so rrow wa~ more th an mental anguish, mop' 
than phYSIcal pressure, more than natural 
shrink ing from death. \Ve ha\'e here an 
utterance of divine sorrow, the expressioll 
of divine soul agony. One write r suggests 
that at this time the Lord Jesus was conse
crated to JTis eter nal priesthood, and, as 
Priest and Victim, prepared to oITer lIim
self fo r the sins of the world. See lIeb. 
5 :7- 10. As this mysterious ullion of sinless 
priest and sin-I.:lden sacrifice took place, as 
the "Lord laid upon him the ini(luity of tiS 
all" (Isa. 53 :6)-it was then that "he began 
to be sorrowful and very heavy." At this 
time God "made him to be sin who knew 
no sin ." 2 Cor. 5:21. To sum up; Tn Geth
semanc Christ spiritually robed Hi mself for 
the great sac ri fice-taking upon His sinless 
soul, the defiled garment of humanity's sin. 

\\'hat Christ was facing was wo ..... e than 
death. To iHl1~trate Imagine a pure Chris
tian girl taken to see a woman oi siuiul life. 
Let us further imagine one sayin~ to her, 
"\\"ould you he willing to die in order that 
this woman mig:ht he saved?" ,\iter a mo
ment's hesitation she answers in the a£
finnati\"e. But suppose that she heard these 
words: "In order to rcdeem this woman, are 
you willing to submit to an imlantaneoll'i 
mysterious change that will eam.c ~'our soul. 
llIind and body to Tt'cei\'e her dcliicment, 
and then die in that condition, an object of 
abhorrence in the sight oi (;od and man?" 
That would be worse than death to her. Thi" 
gives ju"t a failll idea of the meaning of 
those wo rds that explain Gethsemane-"He 
hath made him to be .. in for us." 

III. THE TEMPTATION 

"0 Ill)' Fatber. if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me: ne\erthcJess not a~ I will, 
but as tholl wilt." These word~ have per
plexed many peop le, who ha\'e said to them
selves. and to others. "\\'as Chri$t really 
asking God to save Him from the cross?" 
fn the consciousness that we are treading 
upon hoi}' ground, and that no human being 
can penet rate fully into the mysteries of 
di\·ine sorrow, let us attempt an explanation. 

A key to th e elCplanation . At the very out
set let us r emember that Christ "was in all 
points tempted like as we arc" (H eb. 4 :15), 
for I doubt \1 hethcr we shall understand 
Gethsemane without considering that Christ's 
prayer was a battle against a mighty Satanic 
temptation. 

Three ex planlltionl have beell oITered from 
the following aspects: (I) The phy .. ical. 
Many spiritual teachers contend that Christ 
was not praying to be delivered from the 
cross, but from death in the gardcll, where 
the devil was trying to kill Ilim before He 
rcached Caka!"y. (2) The mental. )'Iodcrn
ists, ami rationali~t" in general, assert that 
what happened in the ga rden \\"a~ ~imply a 
natural shrinking from death. (3) The Ipi rit 
URI . ~[any helicvc lhat Satan, who had 
comtantly and per~i..,tentl) tried to turn 
Christ from the Father's will. made a titanic 
attempt to divert Chri~t from the cross 
by t empting lIim to a cowardly abandon
Illent of duty. The Father had placed the 
"cup" of atoning suffering in Christ's hands; 
Sa tan tried to coax it from Ilil11. 

The second explanation IllU~t be entirely 
rejected. becatt~e we can he positive lhal 
the gospel writers arc not de"cribing a 
drawing back from mere physical death. 
The first and third have this in COITlIllOn, 

that they ascribe the aRony to a Satanic 
assault, ha ving a~ its purposc the frustra
tion of God's redemptive plan. The fi rst 
explanation seems to me a forced one, 
brom;:ht ill to a\'oid the cOllclu~ion that 
Ch r ist was praying for deliverance from 
Calvary, I personally accept the third ex
planation, for in accor dance with H eb. 4 :15. 
it is nahlral to believe that the enemy 
would tempt the Lord Jesus to a cowa rdly 
fo rsa king of dllt)' o n the very cve of Hi s 
great sac rifice; and it is natural to bclie\'e, 
in accordance with Malt. 4:1-11; 16:22.23 

that Ihe attack would be .<ipintual ra!ber 
tban ph)"~ical. What a \'ictory it would 
haY(' IW(;n ior Salan ii he had f,tlcc('cd(',1 in 
pt'r,u:lIlinJ,';" Lbn"t t .. run away irom the 
crl'" and thm di ,.:rac(" Him for all timel 

Chri.t' .. ~planation. II is my firm bc:::lief 
that in John 11:!.7.28 the I-<Ird Himself 
).:"i\,t;~ lL~ a key to the l1I('aninR of that Geth
"t'l1lalH' praHr U~llll\'" Rospt'l, wntten after 
tilt' other", gi\'('" us the dt'epc't intt'f\lre!a
lion" of thri~(s word~ and d('Ct!i), ":-':ow 
i, Illy 5C'ul trol1hkd," 1I1.' ~a~'s, Ihinking of 
lIis H'1I1illlo:" atonillg dc,lth. lie then mcn
ti,lllS a tt'tllI'tation that anack, Ihr human 
"idt- (\i IIi .. naturc. ",\nd \\hat ~hall I ~ay? 
Father. ddivt'r I1It' irolll this hour?" He 
repel" the ~ugRe~tion "Hut f(lr thi~ cause 
t':lllle I unto this hour rather, J.:"lorif\" thy 
nallle! .. 

Compare this to the pra'l."cr in (,t·tlhemane. 
When Chri,t "aid. "0 illY Fatht'r, ii it be 
po~~ibl(', let this cup pass fr(lm lI1e," Ilc wall 
gr(lanin/-C Ollt before (.;(ld the temptation that 
was almo"t crll~hing the lifc (lilt of llim: 
but when He said, "Xc\'ertheless. not a~ I 
\\ill, but as thou \\ilt," He was swct'ping the 
temptation aside. Wht'n lie said to the dis
ciple". "\\'atch and pray that ye cllter not 
into telllptation the ... pirit indecd i~ \\illing. 
bllt the flesh is weak," lie was prohahly de
scribing Ilis OW1I expcrience. The ent'my 
wao; attacking the sinlc~s hUlI1an nature that 
He bore, and He \\as watching and pray
ing tltat His spirit might triumph over this 
Satanic attack, 

IV. THE PRAYER 

The .. ubmi .. ion, Hcre is the main point 
of the prayer: that the will of tlit' Father 
might be done at any co~t. Only that kind 
of prayer will bring u~ through \'ietoriou"ly 
whell we pa"s throl1~h our Gethsernant'S of 
spiritual crisis. 

The repetition. ChriH repeated 1 lis pe
tition three tlllle~. One wntt'r mR/l;e~ts 
tliat the :lgouy was a ~ctolld tcmptation in 
\Ihicl\ Satan tried to keep Christ from the 
eros", IH' thrce awful \'i"iolls. .\t the be
ginnill/o!" (If lIis ministry the (lcvil tried to 
en tice Christ from the eros'> by the llrescn
tat ion of three alluring prospects: now, at 
th e close of Iii" ministry he wOllld drive 
1£im from the crO~5 with three awful pic
tures intended 10 terril\' the Lord. The 
sugge5tion is at lea~t worth !)OIHkring 

The an lwer. Christ die! not pray in \'ain 
(lIeh. 5:7) for God sent a heavenly mes
senger to smtain lIim. Luke 22:-t1, A 
Gcth~e1l1ane expt'rience mar be part oi 
God's program for our lives; hut IIi.' will ~us
l ain m through it all. Compare 2 Cor. 12: 
7-9. \\'h('11 the ~oldil'n arriHd ill the gar
den, the Lord \\'as calm ami COtlll)O~ed, lie 
had "prayed through." The disciples be
callie excited, and thell fled; th('y had 
"slept th rough"! 

V. THE WARNING 

Tll 5pi te of Christ's warnings th{' di~ciples 
fell asleep. Evidently ther did not under
stand the necessity and dreaclrulnes~ of 
Chri~t'~ ~ trl1ggle with the power~ of dark
lIC$S, and little does thc prore~sing church 
sec the nece~5ity of being in agony about 
the world'5 condi t ion. But let tho~e who 
fee t that they arc c\O$C enough to I lilll to 
belong to Hi s "inner circle" heet! lJi s plea, 
"'Tarry ye here and watch with me."
\frer Pearlman. 
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FOURTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 
Ou •• adoulJou. F. W. Africa 

.:\ut (lnly in the Statn. do thri..,tian~ ell 
joy n,J1\("ltiull but \H' lind our dear Llack 
pcople shuw )1I't iI~ Hlurh l'llthu~ia~J11 and 
cXCltelllent (In'r one. Prl'pariJtions wcre 
Ill;uh: \\ ... ck~ hdorc COII\'cntlon time, but how 
dil{al'lIt \\ere the preparat ions 
froUl tlwse Ihually made be· 
fore ~uch an 01·C<l5;01l. Early 
tach lIJ(lrlJlllf{ the Christi.ln) 
.... ould gathcr at each station 
and pour out their hearts 11\ 

prayer that (,od \\()uld rieall'>l' 
th ei r heans afr('sh 1>0 that a~ 
tla'y camc tosether nothing 
wuuld ilt: in tilt' \\ay to hi ll(kr 
the work of the I{oly Spirit 
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tile' 11a1ive path to the grave which had becn 
du~ by the Chri~tians. lIow different was 
this service fmlll the u~ual nati\C burial
peace and (Iuit" instead of pandemonium, 
bt"ating {Ji drum.;;, shrieking and wailing, AI
thouRh hearts wcre brokt'Jl hy the sudden 
tragedy, that' nas a deep ~cttlcd rt'aliza-
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cth the day lIor the hour \\hen lie "ill call 
or come.-;"[argarct B. Jones. 

MANY PRISONERS CONVERTED IN 
PEl PING, CHINA 

Brother H. E, 1lansen, in writing about 
the prison work in Peiping, say!>, "For six 

n;lr.., we h;n-e been conducting 
;llecting~ in the four larHe ja ils 
ot" l't:iping. There arc over 2500 
pri~oncr~. During the six yea rs 
we ha\'e baptiLed in water 
;!tIS men and women pri..,oners. 
ami whell the warm weather 
sets in we have anothe r bunch 
that wants to be immersed. \Ve 
hold four meetings a week in 
the~e jails, and three of olJr 
native workers go there as well 
as two of OlJr Bible women." 

NEWS ITEMS 

),1 ally of thc~e deiJr peuple 
bad 1() w.l lk sixty-two, eight)'. 
two, and ('ven OIlC hundn'd and 
tw elve lIIi1e~ from their \'ariom 
villages and t o\\ n ~, uut so eag'n 
\\l'rC they to (,Oll1e toget her for 
thi s time of ftllowship and 
"orship, tha t as they gathered 
in and packed the Ouagadougou 
church they fo rgot abo ut thcir 
weanncss from tht' IOllg jour-
IlCY, 

Brother Wintegede , pastor of 
the Ouahigouya church, told 

Chri.tian. who walked 83 mile. from Gourley and Boul. a to attend 
tho M Ol i Land conventio n, The two men .t the extreme left are the 
workerl (rom thel" placel, 

\\'e wish to a nnounce the 
arriva l home of S isters Ruth 
Couchman and Olga Pitt who 
ha\e been se rving the Lord in 
Peru, and are now returning 
for a well earned change of 
climate in orde r to get built up 
afresh fo r the ministry the Lord 
has g iven them. Their home ad
dresses are as follows: Miss 

sOllie of hi<; experiences while trying to e!,
tabli~h the work there, At one timc he be
came discouraf.:ed and left, but as God spokc 
to hi s heart he returned aIH] immedia tely 
the Lord bcgan to bless and pour out His 
Spirit. III olle :,trong Mohammcdan town 
God saved so lII:lny that the Mohammedan 
church ha s heen lurned UH' r to the Chr i ~
t i;lIls and now the \Vonl of life is being gi"cn 
fort h, 

It wa s a tou ching sigh t to )'ee those natives, 
who had left th cir heathen customs and rc
fused to ufTer allimals to appeasc the spirits, 
now si nging "Fill me with you r Holy Spirit, 
Jesll !> ('"Olll(' and fill mc." God heard as they 
prayed :lIul ~allR with tears s tream
ing dow II their faces, All during 
the COl\vcnt ion wc experienced 
glorious olltpourings of thc l10ly 
Spirit. l\Llny of the natives re
c(' i\'cd a \HlIIdcr llll filling of th e 
Spirit, and Wt' Wl're all drawn clos
er to Jl im. .\1 (llle time the Lord 
spoke drfinitl'iy tha t 11 ... \\;1 ... Cllm
ing all the wings of the morning, 
and tha t already the golden 
st reaks of dawn were appearing 
and it behooved us to se;l rch our 
hearts as never befo re that we as 
individuals might have Hi s "well 
done." 

tion tha t "God doeth all thi ngs well," and it 
would be just a few more days before we all 
wou ld gather with Ilim. Brot he r \Vilson 
preached thc funeral sermo n and it was a 
rca l opportunity to tell of the lif e that never 
cnds as un sa\'ed relatives and friends crowd
ed around the grave. 

Thus our convent ion was brought to an 
unexpected close, but we all felt God had 
so ordained as lie want ed all to realize 
afresh the uncertainty oi life. H c had fill
ed Jllany with powe r to witne s<; fo r Him and 
now lie wants us all to know that wh at we 
do must be dOlle quick ly for no man know -

Rut h Couchman, Route 2, Box 5-A, Oakdale, 
California and )Ii ss Olga Pitt, 1269 First 
Ave., Oakland, California. 

).Ir. and }'lr s. Ralph D. \Villiall15 returned 
frolll Ce ntral America for a change o f climate 
inasmuch as ~Irs. Williams particularly has 
been suffering from poor health for some 
time and is in great need of a change. They 
havc bee n a cti " e in ministry both in EI Sal
\ador and :Jica ragua, and the work is show
ing encouraging resu lt s of our brother and 
siste r's ministry. Their home address fo r 
th e preseJ!l is cJo )[rs. F .. \lfo rd , Box 281. 
Atwater, California, 

~f iss lncz Kreiss, who has been 
brayely figh ting against phys 
ical weakness when III r ndia, 
is now home for a much 
IH.'{'c\cd change and is at present 
with ). ! r ~. A. )'L \Vago ner, Aus
tinherg, Ohio. Howeve r in view 
of the probable change in her ad
dress it wou ld be well to ~end all 
mail for her in ca rc of the l£is
sions Oe-partmellt, Springfield, 
l\[ issouri. 

\nna Helmbrecht " The convention was brought to a 
sad close due to th e death of one 
of our young Chr ist ian women. 
She was suddcnly taken ~ick and 
just whcn we felt she was better 
and able to be up, she died leaving 
a little girl nine days old. Sunday 
evening all wound their way along 

Ruth Couchman and Olga Pitt with Indian women of Peru, South 
America 

sched ul ed to arrive hallie irom 
India about the middle of May. 
Mail may be directed to her cIa 
Foreign ~Ii ss ions Dept., 336 W. 
Pacific St., Springfield, Mo., and 
we will sec that it is fo rwa rded to 
our sister all a rrival. 
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Pearl Love.y 
Benjamin 

Saul Benjamin 

~lr. and llrs. Saul lh:njamin <lml their lit
tle SOil arc scheduled to ;:.ail ju r P.des inc 
on "S. S. FX(H.:horda·' III the . \ml'riC;l11 Ex
pan Line leaving :'\l"W York )'1ay :!-J. Tiu:ir 
addrc~s (.Il thc field will be ilux 11(1, Jeru
salem, Palestine. 

SUFFERIN G IN WEST CHINA 
Brother Simpson, writing irom his s!ation 

on the Tibetan border, tdb ('Ii the hard
ship" which many people there afC suffer
ing. lie says: "Ilundrcds oi our Christian 
families arc 011 the \crge oi stan"atian, due 
to the long cominued prevalence oi poor 
ClOP", and also the merciless taxation. Scores 
01 them ha\'c had to nee from hOllie to avoid 
being imprisoned or killed by military author
ities for their inabi!i:), to pay the taxes. I 
know of one \'illage where we had nearly 
twenly Christians out of a population of O\'cr 
one hundrCd, but now there is onh· one 
Christian family left in a population of 
thirty, The rest have fied to remote and in~ 
accessible regions for refuge, Other villages 
are entirely depopula~ed, The same condi~ 

tion exists all ove r Kansu Province and un
less a change is soon effected the people wil] 
be lite rally taxed to death, How long the 
Lord will permit such oppression 10 continue 
] don't know, but it certainly makes one cry, 
'Come quickly Lord Jesus, and end it all 
with a just government ill the kingdom of 
heaven,' " 

Brother S impson t ells of the suffe ring 
caused from the intcnse co ld, lI e says that 
Ihe ground is frolen to a depth of about 
four fect The Bible ~chool is conducted in 
a hall where the temperature is usually aboul 
forty degrees above zero; they cat break
fast in a room where the mercury seldom 
reaches flfty; he has to preach, teach, pr;lV 
and sing with a heavy o\'Cr coat on: and al
though he wears shecp~kin socks over the 
I~eavlcs t \\-oolen oncs and bi~ ovcr .. hoe<; ove r 
it all, still he shive r~ with the cold, Surely 
those who arc willing to sacrifice thw; th;l 
the hcathen might have the gospd, nC{'d our 
support and eaTl1e~t prayer~. 

Of their progress in the work he write~: 
"\Ve opened the Biblc ~chool on lanuary 
22 for the first time since Jnne 1925, . :"\Iearl;' 
fifty have applied but thus far w(' have heell 
able to accept only thirty. Others arc ('Olll
ing from our morc distant assemblies and we 
sha ll have nearly forly in all. 

"Vic had a week of c{lIwention in connec
tion wi th the opening of the Bible sc liool and 
the Holy Spirit did wonderfully bless and re
fresh us a ll. 1 believe every one who hac! 
forme r ly receivcd the Spi r it ~\·as refilled, and 
about a score received the Bapti~m for the 
first tim c, 1t was a tim e of grc:lt reviving 
for llS al! and its fruit s remain with us," 

TliE PE;\TECOST_\1. EVA;\GFJ, 

SAILING FOR THE FIELD 
\,"1.' til,lIlk l;od 

tnat new re
crUits are },:'O!ng 

! 'f\\ard tll the 
tid,l tl \ lill tlu.' 
},:'<Ip in ... ~lr rank .. 
in i.Jilt'ria (lC

ca .. iPlll'd throu~h 
tht, death of 
our (hoar broth
er J olll1 T ort .. , 
\"c '!ft' happy 
tn :L1U10UllCe the 
<lI'P"illtment and 
~aililllt (.f Broth
er <Ind Si~tcr \ 

Mr, and Mrs, A, J. Princic ), Princie who 
sail ic'r Lape 

Palma .. on tht' S. S. IlulIlhaw of the \meri
t'an \\'t'~1 ,\iri(an Line kaviTlg' ;\ew ""'llr~ 

~Ia~' 29. Br!lthn and ~i~lt·r I'rilH·i~' han' 
bl'{'n ol-cupil'd fl'l" ~t"\l'fal \-l'arS in t'\,J.ngt'
li~lic \\ork 1I1 f' ~tly in Iht· St~tlt' .. {li \\":hhing
ton and ()rn:on, and lea\l' a t.lr~e numher 
oi friends behind, who \\ill be iollowin~ Ihelll 
by their praYl'rs, 

Brother Prinei," rel'l;ind his education in 
Cleveland, Ohio, He W<I:; couverted ill 1927, 
and s.inee thaI time hao;" On'l] acti\ l' in Chrio;,,
lain \\"ork. li e was granted ordination by the 
Xorlh \\"e~t l)i~triCI Council in ) UT1l' 1933, 
~i~tcr Prim'ic recei,ed her early training in 
Kansas City, ,\10. Sill' was COI1H;rted ill June 
1927,and has al~() been aClh-e in Christian work 
since that time, helping' her hw.band in l'van
Rl'listic meeting" and paqoral work. )'lay 
God richly bil'ss Ihc.~e 111.'\\' worker!> to the 
foreign field and enabl<.' thcm to rai~t' up 
lllallY as<.,emblics of God'~ people in J .iberia. 
Their addres~ in Liberia will be Cape Palmas, 
Liberia, \\" Africa. 

GOD SPEAKS BY MANIFESTATION 
In a rt.'Cent letter, ~Ii s~ Grace Nicholson 

lell~ of the ble~<;ing of thc I.Qrd upon her work 
in :-.1'orth China, in an lUltI<.,ual way. SIll' says: 
"One mOrlling a little boy was taken in the 
Spirit to heaven and, after abo:1I two hours, 
returned to warn the peoplc Ihat they should 

Charle. Jacob. recently returned 
from Liberia 
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Jlllt a~Jdc tht'ir illCl:nse burll(:ri and .... ur~hip 
the true G,)CI. Thi!> htlle (.llill(:~(: boy was 
naturally timId ill the d;trk -llld l:eH-r \\ tnt vol 
alulle ;It night, hili Olll' ni).:i1t ht' .... .1S impr(:s"ed 
10 go 1'1 the 1T1t'l'tU1~, lIe \\em hut did nut go 
10, rdurnlllR home ill"had. .\iter \\aitlng a 
\\ hI Ie be' again \\\'UI. but iI~.lIl1 rctucfl(:11 h('Ill(' 
r:len s:om~ Ihl· thtnl lime. l1e t'n!erC\1 the: nUl 
~Il>n and kntlt d )\\n 10 f,'ay lie I.ltlr So'lid 
that allll\l~l lmmedlatd) h<: W;I takt,u up in 
a pir.11 1l1;Ul1lcr t. hl'.I\'C[l. Ilts liltle botl) ft'· 

mall1ul \\ilh u and hi" hl"lr! c ntilmw to l>C~lt 
hut III luril h \\.l ~ UI' thelc. lie' !ai,1 tlllt he 
saw peol,k dlt, ~(d 1Il \\hilc and 111(: \\ilh thOll 
;111,1 drallk vf the \\at~r \,Inch \\as \"C'ry 1I\'I'('t, 
Thi~ ha~ l"'e11 iI rt';ll Il'~tiI1lUII) tn the 1>t.(,l'lc 

ui that villa ami l ,,J i~ It to c 1\ In 
ma:l)" 

PROGRESS OF NATIVE CHURCH IN 
COLD COAST 
W . L, Shirer 

\ho ul ~lxtt' '11 \(,lr ;I~' a ~llllllg llun 

hdllllJ;:illg tll Illl' r"~3.1 ,U I~ III \\"lIlIlt'b.l, 
(;(.hl 1.'0;1-.1. wa ~uITt'iin~ lI"t,m dll inlwfitrd 
incurahle disl'a~c So,;mt' Iilt'raturl' t)1l di,·ine 
h(:aling- ~lllUdlOW g-ot inh) hi~ ham\-., ,lIltl as 
Ill' nad it hl' rt',,"oller! \\ilh 11imsdf. "If the 
lliblc i~ l",d\ ,,'('rd, th('1) thi" Ih>etrine 1Il11'.! 

he truc, Surely the prollli~es of God call 
be pruven tod"),, the same a~ in day .. !-Cone 
by, Surely {'llll has not l'h'lII~l'tI I will 
truq God to Iwal me." lie Ilt'~an to pray 
ami beline (;('lIl's \\'crll, and in nine months' 
lime all tr;H'C of the di"e;l!>!! was gOlll' 

:\('edlel's \(I say he bci.·;1I11e a true follower 
of Chris\, and at OIlCC be/-!illl to te!>lify to 
other~ of what God had d(>Ile for him. 
lie ~ufTered persecution, hut ~Oll1e in their 
pre~~ing need~ CilnlC to him fll, hell), and 
as they joined in prayer, (;od hOllorl'd their 
faith and healed Ihcm, 

Gradually a ~f(lUp of the~e believer., came 
tog~lhcr for \Hlrship, and latcr the nuwcment 
spread to other towns, ulltil nnw they ha,·c 
t\\"~nty \\orkt'rlj in as lIlan~' different places. 
Talkin~ with them we found them \cry hum
ble ami sincere, li,-illg godly li ,"l's. 

Thl" arc entirely self-~ lI pp(lr!illg, rccei ... • 
ing: Ilt. help from otlll'r coulltrics, e:.:c<'pl 
Iiteralure which is IXca5innalir sent, After 
\\itlle<;~ing tht' abo\'e work of the Spirit of 
GO(\' we arc cncouragt:d as Ile\·er befon' to 
makc u~c IIf the printed pa/-!c. 

BACK IN THE UNITED STATES 

P earl Pickel 

'.\ 1l111ub(:r of our 
mi:;5ionari{"s h a \" e 
n'n·ntly ret urn e d 
h(lll1t' on fllr\(ll1~h, 
.\ party arri\"("(1 frolll 
I. i h c ria including' 
~Ir~. ])ai~y RuU;lrd 
T{.r·a, ,\i(lo\\ of John 
Torta, who can be 
rcaclH'(1 at her 
motll('r'g addrc'>s, c'o 
~I r~, Bullard, 1108 
South .12d St., South 
Rcnd, In diana. Miss 

Pearl Pickel is also \'i\i!illJ,:" tt'mporarily 
at th e SOll lh He lul add r e!'.~ of ~lrs, Tona, 
and Charle5 ) :1('oh~ \\'ho~e prC~{'IH addre~s 
is C 0 ~lissiol1ar) Rest liome:, 1003 Summi t 
A,e" Xew York, City. 

?-. ri ~s Laura Radford rcturned to Pak~tine 
sailin~ :;\fay 15 from New York. lI er address-
011 Ihe field is Box 216, Jermalem. Palest inc, 
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\\\TU:"\, OKI.\ We ha,·e ju:.t closed 
a revi\al at Stt."cker, with the assembly where 
Si,ter Ethel ~l uSKk i! p.1.stor. A goodly 
IlIl1uber wt're san'u and rcc1aim('(i and 5 Wl're 
bilpti/cd with the Ii oly Ghost. The saints arc 
now rcvin:d and encouraged to go on with 
(jod We arc still in evangelistic work,
Evangelist and ~Irs. Albert Ogle. 

STILLWATER, OKLA.- We ha\'e just 
<:Iosed a very succesful meeting, conducted by 
Evangelist W. A. Fr:l1ia, of 'iairfax. About 
18 acceptcd th(' Lord as their Saviour. 3 were 
baptized with the Iioly Ghost, as in Acts 
2:4, IS followed the Lord in baptism and 56 
united with the as~ell1bly. The church was 
built up spiritually.- -J. R Gould, Pastor. 

NA~"':>A, IDAIlO. The P. E. Robertson 
Party, Oakland, Calif., is conducting a pro· 
gressive evangelistic meeting in the Noble 
Building, rirst Street and Eleventh A venue. 
WIth a view to establishing a permanent work 
hue. District Superintendent Sall1uel Swan· 
SOn and Brother Allen J. Brown were with 
\IS in one service. Visitors passing through 
are welcome to s top.- P, E, R. 

EI.G1N, TEXA S. The Lord is wonder
fully blessing Ili s work in our midst. We 
have been in a meeting the p.,st 2 weeks con· 
ducted hy ~r. C. Rutherford and family, from 
Luling. The few sa ints that arc here have 
becn built up in the I.ord, and we have tht' 
larKe~t c r()wd~ that have attended in severa l 
years. Evangelist and Mrs. R. B. Johnson 
will carry the meeting Oll.-!\Irs. Ida Smith, 
Secretary. 

BART LES\' [U ,F, OKI.A.-We have jllst 
closed one of th e he~t revivals ou r a~~emhly 
has ever had. M iss Hildreth Ethridge, of 
Ponra City, was in charge. God used her 
1n a wonderful way in gi\-ing out the old time 
gospe l message in word and song. Twenty· 
six were saved and reclaimed, 23 received the 
Bapti sm, seve ral new members were received 
into th e assemb ly, and the sain ts are greatly 
encouraged to press on in the :r..taster's se rv· 
ice.-C O. ll aymakcr, Pastor. 

CRESCENT, OKLA,-We praise God for 
the old time revival that has recently come 
our way. Our pa<,Wr, G. \V. Hoggatt, and the 
assembly started I>raying for a revival, and 
at the end of 2 weeks, God sent Brother R. P. 
Rutherford, of Sayre, who remained with us 
for 10 nights. Then Brother Vernon Fuller· 
ton, of Anadarko, and Grother and Sister 
Smith, from Ponca City, came, and were with 
liS for 2 weeks. The presence of the Lord 
was manifested in such a way that there were 
nights when no pre:lching was needed, yet 
the altar was filled. About 15 were saved and 
reclaimed, and 6 were bal>tized with the Holy 
Ghost, and on the closing night II were added 
to the church. Any brethre1l in the fellow· 
ship passing this way will reeei,'e a hearty 
wdeome.- Mrs. Claude Mackey, Secretary. 

TilE PEXTF:("OSTAL EV.\:-;C;EL 

BI.l FFI ELD, \' A We closed a 3 weeks' 
rc,-iml April 29, with E",rngelist and :\1rs. 
Jamt·s E. 1 lamill in ch.,rge. Large crowds 
attended e\·ery night, and o\·erflow crowds on 
Sunday night<,. AhfJut 28 te<,tified to having 
IX'ell ~a\'ed or reclaimed: then~ were also a 
gnat !lumber who attended for'the first time. 
Si5t('r Hamill's solos and piano playing were 
a great hlessing.-Janles E.,r1s, Pastor. 

OKLAIl()~[A. CITY, OKLA 1 praise the 
Lord for the I)re<:ious re"h·al held at the East 
Side Assembly, where Sister rannie 1fcCall 
is 1)'1.stor She had opened up the mission 
there ju<;t 10 months previol1sly. The Lord 
ga\-e an old time Pentecostal revival, with 
signs following. About 27 were saved and 
19 were baptized with the H oly Ghost.-Mrs. 
Florence Boucher, Evangelist. Capitol Hill 
Station, Oklahoma City. 

(;:\I.ENA, KANSAS-At the recent reviv· 
al God met with us in power. There were 16 
s:wed and J recei"ed the Iioly Ghost Bap
ti ~m. The saints were greatly encouraged 
and built up in faith. Brother A. N. Borns, 
Russellville, Ark., conducted this meeting for 
2 weeks, then Evangeli~1 Gypsy Lorenc 
J Ohll~Ol1 and her hushand, llarry L. Johnson, 
song leader, continued for 4 weeks. God won
derfully anointed and blessed their timely 
messages. The revival fires arc sti ll burning. 
-E. J. Hance, Pastor. 

CUSIIIKG, OKLA.-We are happy to re
port a wonderful revival recently held here. 
The Word was delivered by Charlene Pugh, 
Child Evangelist, aged 9 years. She was an· 
ointcd with pOwer {rom On high, and her 
ministry was an inspiration to all. About 
40 were saved and 3 or 4 received the 1 loly 
Ghost, with the Bible evidence, Most of those 
who found the Lord were elderly ()Cople. This 
will mean a great addition to the assembly. 
A number were also wonderfully healed.
Noel Dodd, Pastor. 

PlCHER, OKLA.-The Lord is still work
il!g' with us here. Evangelist J. O. H ighfill. of 
BOYliton, conducted a revi\·a l 1-.farch II·April 
15. fo"ony-scven were saved or reclaimed, 18 
receivecl the Baptism, as in Acts 2 :4. 22 re
C'eivcd Christian baptism, and a nllmher nnit· 
cd \\'ith the assembly. The saints were great
ly revh·ccl and \\-ere drawn more closely to
gethC'r The re\·ival fires arc sti ll burning. 
Two have been saved since the re\·ival c1os· 
ed. Our Sunday school is also increasing 
riR'ht along and the Ch ri ~t'~ Alllha~sadors are 
doing splendidly. \Ve arc getting and dis
posing of J6 Evangels a week. Council brcth· 
ren will find a welcome here.-C. R. Ham· 
mond, Pa.stor. 

SECOND PINK WRAPPER NOTICE 
Did ),Ollr E110ligel comc in a pink wrapper 

last 1I!uk! If so, it mriHlJ tliat )'our Evangd 
J'llbSCript10H e..rpires willi tAis isS1U! of the 
T:vofl9rl, Ph'osc SClld i,l )'01/" rN!(tuol at on(C. 
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UA YTOX, O.-God has gi,·en us a wonder· 
ful meeting with Sister ),lattie Howard, of 
iJeJ1Ver, Culo., in charge. God blessed in 
e\·ery ~ervicc from the bcginuing to the end. 
A goodly number were saved and baptized with 
the Iloly Ghost. The church was filled to 
o\·erflowing at every service. The last Sat
urday and Sunday we filled Memorial 'la11, 
seating approximately 3000 Ix'ople. This is 
one of the best campaigns we have had.-Elder 
A. B. Cox. 

PA)'IP.-\, TEXAS.-We have just conclud
ed a second revival conducted by Evangelist 
\\'alJace G. Ross, Bayard, Nebr., which result· 
cd in the oonversion of 27 souls. Nine receiYed 
the Holy Ghost Baptism. Among those saved 
and filled with the Spirit were 2 women past 
65 years of age, and one man of 82 years. 
Every department of the church made a 
marked advance during this meeting. The 
Sunday school attendance increased each Sun
day. A new high mark of 205 was reached, 
-I I. E. Comstock. 

LOVELAN'O, COLO.-A I>ril 27 was a 
time of great rejoicing in this city, as the two 
full gospe! churches-the Assemblies of God 
and the independent Pentecostal Church
were united into one body. The sa ints are 
now 0 11 fire for God and arc greatly encour~ 
aged. The Sunday school rose from 75 to 
115, the church is filled on Sunday nights, and 
more than 40 arc attending the prayer meet· 
ings. Souls arc also being saved and we have 
prospects of a great revival. Brother H. F. 
Richart was the p ... ,stor of the independent 
Pcntcco~tal body. District Superintendent F. 
C. \Voodworth and Brother O. L. Mabry, 
Secretary, were present on the night of the 
uniting, and each brought a timely message 
from the Word of God.-W. F. Morton, 
Pastor. 

PETER SDt; RG, VA.-God has built up 
the work in every way s in ce December 29. 
Thi s lllarked the beginning of a revival con· 
ducted by Evangelists Pete and Vema Sales · 
key, and for 4 weeks God worked mar· 
velously in Ollr midst. Evangelist Mayme 
\Villiam s, Pampa, ria., and ~\' I i~~ :Mildred 
llollc r, Song Leader, of Springfield, Mo., 
stopped with IlS for 2 nights. The meeting 
was contin ued through th e whole month of 
February. Souls were saved and filled with 
th e Spi rit and there was a shout of victory 
in the camp. Assistant Superin tcndent \Val· 
ter C. Long and Secretary (;uy Duty, of the 
Po tomac Dis trict. visited U~, and we grea tly 
enjoyed their fellowship. Evangelis t and Mrs. 
Law rence ?II ar tin, Brooksville, Fla., closed 
ou r winter's campaign amid 3 weeks of sou l 
saving and baptizing power. The Spirit of 
the Lord is preserving the unity of the as
sembly and all arc going forward into eve ry 
poss ible activity for Ch ri st with renewed 
7.eal and courage.-R. F . Cass, Pastor (By 
:\1 iss A. Porter. Secretary). 
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CLOTHIXG FOR TilE :<EEDY 
~Iichacl Gebhart, Chairman of the Pente

co~tal Young People's Fellowship ~leetillgs 
in Chicago, Ill., WHitS of a visit irom 
Brother O. E. Nash, the superintendent of 
tho missionary work in tbe l\..clltucky .Moun
taill1;. In response to an appeal for clothing, 
the local al:iscmblies oi Chicago brought bundle 
after bundle of all sorts of clothing for the 
many poor and dc!>titutc people in the moull
tains. Olher:; who would like to follow their 
good example can send bundles of ciodling to 
Brother Nash at his residence, 201l Sherman 
Ave., Korwood, Ohio. 

-----
PLEASANT GREE~. KANSAS.-Wc 

praise the Lord for His blessings in Ihis COUIl

Iry place 12 miles north of Agra. We have 
recently closed a 4 weeks' mc<!ting, with Evan
gelists Silas and Olive Garrett in charge. 
Eightccn were sa\'(~d, 6 \\cre baptized with 
the Holy Ghost, alld sevel.11 were healed. 
Twenty were added to the fcHow~hip of the 
assembly. \Ve have a Sunday school of 130 
members. The average attendance la~t year 
was 72. We have an Arnba:.sadors' group of 
38 Il1cmbcrs.-~1. }'L Ansp;lUgb, Pastor, Nap
onee, Nebr. 

-----
CEDAR GROVE, }'lD.-We praise the 

Lord fo r the \\ay He has OCCI1 with us Ihis 
winter. Cold weather and b.1.d roads have 
grc..l.Ily hindered the attendance, but 1110:.1 of 
the little flock have been faithful. ~evcral 
ncw homes have been opened for I)rayer mcet+ 
ing s. Somc ha\'c been saved and others ha\'c 
expressed a desire for a closer walk with 
God. Sister Ethel Huber, Grafton, W. Va., 
has been min istering the \Vord, but she must 
now leave for other fields and we shall be 
in need of a permanent pastor.-John Mac+ 
Daniel, Secretary. 

-----
S1\ YRI;:' OKLA.-Since Feb. 14 we have 

becu pa~toring the little church at Ocina. God 
ha s wonderfully blessed our efforts. A num+ 
ber have prayed through to victory. Evan+ 
gelist P. ).1. Elder, of }'looriing, has just bccn 
with us ill a 3 weeks' rr.eeting. Nine wcre 
savcd and 4 re<:eived thc Baptism. All who 
attcnded were blessed by the I.ord's presencc 
in the sen·ices. \Vc have a nice band of 
young people, and a great many others arc 
interested \Ve arc 16 miles !>outheast of 
Sayre. \Vill welcome visitors :1t any time. 
-E. E. Fullerton. Pastor. 

H ENRYETTA, OKLA.-As wc were ap.
pointed to do c\'a ngc1ist ic and missionary work 
in the state. we came here to get a work es· 
tablished. \Ve have a Sunday school orga.n+ 
ized with a good attendance. \Ve have ar· 
ranged for an all day meeting ).fother's Day, 
with basket dinner. Our District Supcrin. 
temlent. James Hutsell. will speak in the 
morning and a.t night, and W. T. Mdfullan 
in the afternoon. a t the fellowsh ip meeting. 
We ha\'e secured the city hall for the day. 
This is the fourth assembly the Lord has 
enabled tiS to establ ish since ou r appointmen t. 
-So M. P adgett. 

-----
RICHMOND, CAUF.-The assembly has 

bought the old Y. M. C. A. building seating 
500 and have made a nice church out of it, 
with a 4+room parsonnge upstai rs. It is 10· 
cated near M emorial Park. \Ve accepted the 

TilE. PE:-OTECOSTAL EV,\!"GF.L 

pa!>torate hue m X"ovember. The young peo+ 
pie arc nov. organized, and are conducting 
their OWII s\>ccial sen' ices and arc also going 
out to other to\\'ns for mcctmg!). The), ha\'c 
a good orche~tra. \\'e closed a 2 weeks' c.1.I11+ 
paigl1 I\pril 22, conducted by Evangelist and 
)'lr!>. ). L \\'alte. The church \~a!) greatly 
uplifted by their mil1istr). In the morning 
pra~er ~ervices God came down in power, 
mchin~ hearts. Tho~e who had Wr()ngl-d olh· 
ers a!ookl-d. forgi\"l:ne~s and all were drawn 
more clo~ely together in thc Lord.-Paslor 
and ).1 r~. R. W. Griffin. 

QUI1\L.\;..r, TEXAS.· -The work herc \\.1.5 
bad quite a ~trugglc. For a long time therc 
was no organized church here. Different 
cvangelists came in and held rCvi\'als but as 
the work was uncared for afterward .. , much of 
these A(J{I(\ efforts was 10M. ami the place oi 
\\orshil~ was c\"entually c\o~ed. Br,)ther E. L. 
Tern' came later and on )'1ay 12 the church 
wa." ~et in <>rdcr with 16 members; and it has 
been ~teadi!~' progressing since. ~Iectings 
werc conducted in the opcn air during the 
summer, and a number were brou~ht to Christ. 
A man kiudly donated all the trees for the 
hnnher wc ~hould need for the building. 
Brother Tcrry and his family and a few oth+ 
('rs cut the trecs, hauled them 10 a borrowed 
sawmill and had them cut inln lumber. A 
woman dNlated a fine corner lot, and in a 
.. hort lillie a church was erecled. It is not 
(Iuite finished. but souls ha\'e been sa\"ed ri.Rhl 
along, and the work is steadily progressIng. 
_~I argarci Edwards, Evangelist. 

Pray for all forthc:om..inc mee1inc.. Notice of meet+ 
i .... should be rece;""f!d by us Ihree full .. ec.ks bef01"III 
I.... meetinc Is to "tart . 

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS 
ONT,\RIO. \\'[~.- ·1),;:IicatiOIl of laiX'n,ac\e. June 

7.8.-R. O. ilOl)I!, I'a ... tor. 

NEO!", KY; -Jun('. 1. for 3 w~~k. TOr lon~~r. James 
E. lianlLll. ~.vangehst.-C11a~. ~. \ aden. 1 astor. 

OT.~;:-O.\. ILL.-Fellow~hip m~~linK ;'Iay 'l7. ~11 day; 
bask~l lun(h.-;\lorrls Carner, Pll~I"r· E,·augehst. 

NUTI.E.Y, N J.-Bethel P('nlt'CO-n\ A~ embly. May 
1.1.Iun" 10. Adah G. Ow('ns. E~·;).ngehil.-o. Olsen, 
PaSlor. 

BR0("KT0~. \I"~~.-i05 i""1('l';1Il1 51 .. )11'\(' 3. ror 
1 .... «k, rtr l,m",(·r. Henj:llnin A. Ballr. Evan!!!ilst 
II. II. Sh~l1cy, I'Ulnr. OS Lallrnlon 51. 

AUGUST.!\, K~\i\'~.· -June 3. 24;. ElIIn1N I 'I, 
I~"\ulfhhn. I'.",,' "eh~l .. \1)«('1 V Kwl1'r, .111<1 I. n 
Rubmcam. P.I~tou, 211 \\'. Filth .. he. 

NF.\\· C:\~TT.F.. P,\.-Ftr<1 p~·,t,,"f}~ta\ f"hurch. 
lune J':!6: Mattie Howard. ~peakcr. -J"h Kl"ll er. 
1':1510 •. 

CLF.VEJ.ANO, O.-Penl~~lal ("hurd\. \1~, ..,. 
June 10. J '\" 1l00,·"r. Evang('lill.-U. E. ' hha'). 
977 Bruns .... ick Road. PaSlor. 

TOLEDO O.-Urlan Av"nu(' Tah(rn.'cl~ I ',,,,," 
'nO 0ak,,'()Od Avenue~. May 31.lu .... (' ~4 . FI"",I R 
",0 John F.. Hoole. EvangcliSh.-D. G. ScoH. Pa~ l or. 
1860 Oak .... ood Ave. 

IJI SMARCK, N. DAK.-Prophetic ,,,11 1:"~1"'1 re· 
"ivai nismarck Go~pcl TalX'n"d... Fle,· .. ·lh and 
Ro~s~r Slr('etJ, )lay 30-. \Vm. F A r.il',k(', E""n' 
o:e-"'ist.-II. G. Johnson, Pastor. 401 11th ~r. 

LOCAL DTSTRI('i' ME FTI:-OG 
NAMPA, IDAHO-Nohle H10R" .. Fint Str('et ."d 

£1("'"nlh Av(' ., June 6·7. 1101'11 ralU rea!l().,able. 
or hrinR' ~:\.I~ and <lay in nne of Ih" rooms 01 Ih(' 
building.-P. E'. Roh<l'rlWIl. F.\angeli~t 

Page rhirtuu 

A WORD OF 
ENCOURr\GEME T 

TO YOUNG CONVERTS 
By E. S \\'illiams 

A little book le t that 
should be in the b_nda 
of eyery new conye.rt.. 

It ha!) becn prq)J.rcd 
eo;,pecially for pa!>torl> 10 
present to those who 
arc saved during are· 
\'ival campaign or at 
mller tUliCS. This lit+ 
tic booklet is full of 
help... and sug~c~tlOIlS 
for those who ha\'e rc+ 

C"l'ntl~' ~i\Cn their lives to the LQrd, 
hut an' in need oi help and ellcour
;Igement. 

Each pa,lt.r l~r church .. hould hone 
a j::OIH\ "uJll'ly If 1 band ;lud ~~'c that 
each nlUlH,[ conn·n has a C(l{l\". 

Thi~' h()(\kkt C(lnpin~ 24 llilJ,t:co;,. ,ite 
;;vi ;.;: {) in. l'o\"crin/o: ~1Il'h "-nbkrh :\s· 
\~~uran("'(' J)('\"(ltional I .if~·, \Vatcr 
·H~Pti~Jll. 'Rt' Filled with the Spirit, 
a ('hurch I 10lllc, I.i\";ncc For (;0(1. dC. 

i'ril'co; arc a" follows: 

10 c'lpie~ 

100 copies 

500 copics 

$ 0.50 
450 

17.50 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE 

S pringfie ld, Mo. 

5,000 Best Modern 
Illustrations 

By c.. B. F. Hallock 

A Very Valuable Book of Illustrations 
for the Sunday School T eacher 

;\n lI\HO-dalc cyc\ol)cdia of incidents, 
anccdute~, t'xilc r iences. \\"ord+scellcs, facts of 

... 
, 5,000 

BEST MODERN 
IllUSTRATIONS 

.... ..... ......-. .... 

_c-if'nrc ami other ~em~ for illustrative use, 
in("ll!flin~ copiou~ select.iolls for spec;ial d~ys. 

"l1hl~'ralions, like wmdow!I. let hltht mto 
,he ("'hamocrs of thc mind. Mere bald state· 
menl ~ are ~oon forgottcn , but an apt il· 
itl';fo;r;l1ion s ti rk~ in the soul like a hook in 
a fish's mouth."-C. H . Spu rgeon. 

M<lke \'Ollr t(':\ching morc interesting with 
a goo<l ilh"l ration. 

Price $1.00. Po~tllge tOe 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Spring6eld, Mo. 



"agr Four/reI! 

HORTON, KANS.-Full napl;.1 llIun:h. Ma, 'P' 
June 17. St ... tnle !:ililer., MU'lcai E'Yanli:"l;'u.- I'. S. 
narrow, p .. tor. 

LEWISTOWN. 1'.'\ 81bll'" Rni .. al Cru.ad ... , Full 
Go.pt'l orabernade. Ma, 14·Jun ... 10. 108·110 Lotan 
St. I)r. ("n. A. Shl ... ""', Eyana:e:1ut.-H. A. Cbnl' 
lopher. 1' .. lor. 

MISSIONARY fONFE.RI::NCE 
NORTH U"; Kl,,EN. N. J.-Deulah Heia:hll Pent ... • 

'ollal l.hurch, Mar. P·Ma), .30. All mlUlon::r.rou W"'I
oome. J. 1::. Kill ... r. l'ilJ!or. 

UIBLE S( 1l00L GRADUATION 
NQKTIJ UERGEN. N, J.-Deulah H ... ightl Bible 

Scn()('ll C;nnhIlHII.m unci..... . Mil)' 30. 2:JQ.-DaYld 
l.c,gh. Pflncipa l. 4741 lIudlOn Bl .. d. 

AMARII,LO. li'.XAS--s...cond annua\ ... omrnm~
menl, Shield of Failh School, Mal 25-211, Ba ... • 
calal1r ... alc .... nnon hy E. 11_ Crump, Elcctra, M., 26-
Wel'k (If I!'{lur .... Itl both Ich001 and public, DittocI 
SUJl('nlll ... "d ... nt E, W. While, 01 Nebralka. principal 
.peakl"r.· <.iuy ShlcJd •. 

("IIRIST'S AMnASSADORS RALLY 
McCOOK, NEDIL·-~tal"'·w,de rail" lola, 30. Kan

su a"d lul"t;uju aut:mbilu w ... lcom.... Mcall .nd 
.. nt ... rlainm ... ut Irt.... Sialu Tu ... ada), ... yeninl' Sun. n.... Ilta , ... r \\ ... d" ... ~d,.)' mor"II1&. Auembh.... n ... ar 
piell4t' ao ... t Wllh Iptdal II1Ulle.~ ... nn Millard. I'a.-
tor; KUlh A. I.,on. s...ertlary. 

UIKISrS AMU,\SSAI)QRS' RALLY 
OKMl'U;".I', O)\I.A.·-Norlh Oklahoma A ..... "u .... 

JUIo ... 1·3 ... , •• 1 .'''''10<,7:.10. May 31. Gcneral Sup-
trlO,t ... "drnt t: ~_ ;111<1 M,... \\', III;lm., ... ill be pr ....... nt; 
al." Jam ... IIUI"fll. J)'~tricl S"per",l ... nd ... nl. Ro..,ml 
Irr ... mtall r ..... oll ,lol".-W T, McMullan. Pallor, 
7U North Oklahoma Av ... nue. Wallice Uragg, Pres· 
Ukul, .\ .h ... r, Okla. 

("I(lST'S .\.\III,\SSAI>O lt S· I~.\I.LY 
( •. \It\', 1;,\11. Fur oM 11".1 )',.1,11110{. (i;lfY t; .... J>f'1 T ab· 

... rola, I .... ""II ('JI1I1(',I1<'UI !-ol.. 'Iut_da, ty(nmll". May 
Z'I. an,1 "II .1 .• , ~lfm'lf1~l lIa y, Sjoc.lk('r', "eil, P 
Th ""~C", 1 .. 1/.1 ,\ "11",,,), •• "d V'r~.1 Jackson. l\'ul,ly 
I'.,.,,,r I II. ~I('"" ... , lOll ('. >IIntrtlrut St., Gar" I~
l<>rrll.l11'1 a. Io! IIulIIll('r C .... 1Iillg frum ),our auembl,. 

Ilt,m.LIl 1(. It . 'f, I'ro' ~,denl 

MICflU;AN CflIHST'S AMUASSADORS 
n:U.(lWSIlIP MeETINGS. Ma)' 30. Durall Stc · 

t i<'Jn" Itl~n l{ uHllr, IIt'n.), Nt~i~"n. P;lslor. SouthwUI 
S\"('\Lon, Ch"rl<>tt ... , l.ov:l.1t nnd OliYer ~lr"''''II. Da~id 
~:yanl. I'ut"r. Nor lhw ... st Secli(ln. Musk ... gon 440 
Crulon 51 .. M:l.rcu. I lorr' ...... Pastor. Norlhusl'St:oe· 
l IOn, _(;r ..... nllal ... autlllhly in hrick Ichoo1. 14 mlltl .. 'ell 
01 Mldl~""1 un M 20, flnward Prlltt, PII.tor. Nonh ... rn 
Secu"", Ihg It ()l-k aUl'mhl,. 5 "Hies wesl of Allal1lA 
on M J..!. E_ I~ Ayli"e, Pallor. Thrcc s ... rvices, 
'II('(,'AI ~pnkl'r. I",d I'rugramft. and huk ... t lunch al 
l"Iehplae<:. Ple:ue COOI) ... rlll .... - D. C ~·OOI~. P residenl 
M'ch'gan C. A.'I, 

DISTR ICT MEETI NCS 
TEXICO !-;F(""rJO~.\ 1. CO:'<V F NTION 

("1I11.n.HF~S, TFX.\S--C' ... nt ral Plai,, ~ SeniOr!. :\IAY 
U-!.1. \\ A \.,nnni. l'rulJ)tcr. Turkey. Tc:xu 

MU~KO(jF.E. OK I.A~le Co"f ... rene... Ninlh 
Slr(''''1 and ('olu,.,hu. Ayt'''u('. JUlle 3·10, Da"vid !lur_ 
r". EYanltth" All day f ... lfowlhip ",eding Jun ... 
10. T_ to: :\Iay. P;utor. 

TA!.IIIINA. OKl.A,-Ftllow,hip M ... ding. May Zii· 
l/, hr.1 s ... ryic ... 7:"5 P ~f. AI far as pol.ihle "isi
lor. will III" carrd Inr. AIL day I ... rl'ice Sm:da" Du · 
kel lunch, -C. J. Brown. P.~ t or. 

INTFRST.\lE ('\~I P ~IEETH\G 
I'URFK/ \ SI' IH:-IGS. I\RK_. AUK, 16·2(, Speak ... r., 

"" ... ~rtl {art ... r. 1..o,,,lon. England. and Otto J . Klink. 
Ol'a·I~>cka, Via. Fr ... d V<)"I~r, Widllia. K :ln~ .• Chair. 
maIO 

NORTH ('j~~TRAr. DI STRICT ('AMP 
r.1\KE Gr;:NEVA. ALI~XANI)RIA, "'HNN.-J""'" 

17.·,July 4. Sp('cwl Sr(,3kN~. Dr. nm~. S. Price and 
\\ 111,am [E"a",. 1)('1\11 01 Central Bible In5litutt-F 
J \.Ir!"q",,~, 1J,,1. SIII'I, JOl5 IJl h A ...... . S .. Min: 
n"':'Ipohl. M um. 

OKI, :\lIml \ S ECT IONAl. ('()NVrNTION 
I1AWI'I.I'SV II , I.E, OK 1.....,\ - N ..... th .... a~1 5e<:liflJl. 

~tale ni.I';('1 CC>U ' lcil, Jutle 11.12. F irs l servIce 
7:30 -r:\1 Tho, ... rle<iTi"k lie ... ns ... or ordinal ion must 
III", pft'A ... nl. Fr ... e ... ·lIertainmenl M far a, ponihl .... 
\fmllltr1 ar ... u r" ... ,1 10 \)I' pre ~ ... nl .-C. 0 , I-h.ymakcr. 
Pa"or, 1)",",.1 C. l'lake, Prel-by l ... r. 

WESTERN NF;W YORK CAMP 
fBf:XF.ZF~~. N. Yo-Under au.pices Easl ... rn Di!

trl('l, F.'·all~cheal Park. June 22' Jul , 4. All d:l.y nil, 
July 4 A. E. and MI~' 7. ... lm:l. Argu .... E\'angdisu 3~_ .i.,1"d h, mini~l ... r~ of Ihe ~l"C l ion. Dormilory rOom. 
and ml'al, 1T:.~nahle. Harold J. Sntlgro .. ~. Pastor. 
629 Dela"3" ih ... .. BU ITAlo. 

~r.(i'IONAr. CAMP MEE.TrNG 
GRAN Qt·IVIRi\. N MEX,-~cwlhw~t Seclion 

Jl1nc 1-10 •• n hru." arbor. CAmo and conk for self. 
!'io olh ... r llI'commodalio •• , a\·ailable. Fu ... 1 and ground, 
fr ....... p:l.rt .01 food. such a~ hr ... "d, m ... at. bean,. 00131oel, 
... ! ..... rumll.h ... d .. S. 0. ~hirld •• ,peak ... r m.,rnings and 
n'lI"hts: .n.llinct Superinlend ... nl A. C 8 ,,1 .... :l.nd 
othM' mll1Ultfi on pro~ram \ Vrilt s ialing number 
I;:Oming.-Iryin E . Smilh. seclional Pr .... byter. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVA:-.""GEL 

KANSAS DISTR ICT CAMP MEETINGS 
~II"UIC. Jul, 5-15; Atuea,-Shanm. Jul, 19·29; 

\\ood.lon·Ahon. Aug, 2-12. .peale ... r, announced lal· 
... r.-t'red ~'?4! ... r, Ullirict Superlnlend ... nt. 1017 S. 
Marle ... t. W,dula 

(T;o;TR:\ I. U'iSTR 1(.."1' CMI P 
(;rR.\RD. O.-Avon I'~rk, lui), ".22. 1. N T1oo ..... r 

Eya"a:thal and I'ro,vhu,c "teach ... r. afl ... rnoon. and 
... v ... m"l"l. My ... r I'c:a.rhnlln. Dibl ... Teacher M ... als caf ... -
Ur&:Io u,I.... "'nr r"'~"·"li,,,,. lor le";'1 Or rgOm. 
Wfll ... 1._ A. 11,11, 109 W lkw ... y Ay ..... YoungJ\Own. 

SOUTIJ\\TST VIRGI:'iIA CAMI' 
BRISTOl.. ,V,\ -SOulb ...... 1 \'''ginia Camp Ap· 

p"laehlan DIs.trKt. n ... t ........ n l\f;r,suchu .... tt,· _ and 
Rh'ld ... hland SlrreU, Aug_?I? ErnUl S. \\'II1,ams, 
(;!,,,"'ral. SUpc'rlllte",I .. nl •• p ... c.::r.1 'pc'aker.-Jam .... Earls. 
\\ r,t ( ... dl.lm. (haltln"n Camp Cmnmille .... 

I.ATIN-A MERICAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Annual ml"eUlIg !)outh TUlil conl ... rcnc... Klo HOndo 

Ma, 11 ·12. Fronlier eo.llu~n~ Viclori~ Tc:x May 
16·17. Ent T ... xu conl('r ... ne~ ' lI o1l510n • May' 22.2.) 
North Tau conlrrrnc .... Ft. \,torlh. May 29-30. Cen: 
Iral confer ... " ... e. Arlrllll, N. Ma .• Jun ... 15·17. Colo. 
rad<:, conf ......... nc .... Pu('l)lo. lui, 15·17. All lu .. ic .... and 
bu.m..... III Spani~h. f win .pend mOSI of Ih ... 
monlh of lun(' I" C.I,forllla among th... Spanish 
churches-H. C. Uall, Superinl"'nd","t. 

. n:x,\s nlSTR IC'T COU:'<CIL 
IT WORTH. T~:'\{AS-Ro ('n, Ikighu Church. 

JUIl'" S·II Pach departml!' I "I I},.IOCI ... ork will be 
ilv ... n lime 10 lak .... ('Ar ... of itll inl"rI"SU. Offi ... e ... 10 
be ..J ... ,I ... d ItIr. (hro~t', AmbUsad"r., Women's Mis. 
• ,onar, Cou~c,l. "nd O'sl,..ct Coun .. il. M .... I. on 
Ir(' ... w,lI off ... rl ' g plan. I.et uch a8~ ... mbly lak ... an 
off ... r",1I' .. ~'I •• poo.ibl ... and ~er!d 10 Ih ... ''''crelary 
of Ih ... D"lnn Mall('rl of !treat importance 10 be 
di1(.'II.,l'd. F: S W.lham •• G"'I1 ... ral Superinlend ... nt 
S[lI"akl'r.-F:. I. Nr .... hy, Distric t Supe:rinl ... "dent 262i 
w. 26lh 51 .. Fori Worlh • 

MARANATIJA SUMMJ.~R milLE SCHOOL 
The Maranalh_ Summ('r Bibl(' School Ihird lerm 

l'hrin'. Ambuaad.,r. rail, Ma, 30. fo r r.ulM'n Di" 
Ir!CI Vou"l( I' ... opl .... 101l .,~ed by 6 wttk, inl ... n.ive 
Rlhle "lIdy; .clo'.lIlil' exercl .... ' Jul,. 15. Two c.Ollr~ ... s 
II1ehule: ~ 1 L1d,,,,, on OOClri'· .... ni.penulion •. Old TI"I' 
1;1.In('1II. " 'Slor" AClll. T1 ~hr(' wl, Personal F."Angelil"'. 
S,nopl,C Gos!:ll"ls, {,'JI" ... i of John , Churcb Hiltory 
the G.()ltI<'l in ~he T~hernAcl ... , OAiI! I ... el"re. wttkly 
b, .. n.lmg n lhl... Itach ... rl in ad( ilion to r~gular 
('O'lrsl"I. CO. I (,f luilion and hoard for 6 wcrkll 
$35. (;ue,H UIIII('IlI, A.·d I'Acllioni.15 will he wei: 
corned at $1,00 A dn,.-Add~u Mrs. J. R. Fiow ... r. 
.101 Spruce St .. L.:;~,;~,,: . ...:P~.:. ___ _ 

OPEN FO R CALLS 
PAllor'lll or E .. ana-e li lli ... 

.\lbNt A. 1I',wtll, Wood. S. Dak. "Am r ... signing the 
[la~lor" l(' In Itll,,"'sh'I' ".Ih Norlh C"''' l r"l J)i~triu 
~",c ... 1?~"l" 

Ev ...... eli.tic 
r:'a"I{('II~1 a,~d :\Ir, .. F'r"nd, L. Plumb, I40SY. In· 

d.ana A.e .. )\"" a! (II>', '10, "Will work wilh 
E\"ang ... hu or l:a~I <o r in ,,\><'nil1l{ l1e ... works. SllI'eial 
nm<lC., 1"los. p.an'J, elc. _~...ret ... nce, A. A, \Vil30n 
H'.'I.~' !.llh SI., K"n~u C'I" Mo.: Pas lor R:I~molld 
I'lull,,,,. :\Iauhall. Mn. SUI'J'Qrt ... d b, lailb." 

1- 1'. S'natllng, 6115 (""r", ... lil" Av ..... Hunlington 
Park, Calif. "Slarting ea~t Jun ... I, Can hold meet. 
"'IU en «rule ,f calli "r ... r(' c(-i'-ed al on~." 

J. I) and :\Iaud Joll~'asler. Tfxa~ . Box 136. 
II", ... t('Il' .... aIIDg 500. . 

:'01,., ... ::an('y Galbre",h. 418 Coy St., Tah1~qua.h, 
OkJ.a (.~:, lake on a lew dat .... for m ... elings. E". 
lH:ncn~ ... d, 

PAs toral 
ScOtt G Rnheru, "" irlalld, OkJ.a.-"lIa.·c had 17 

l ears' (''("!:II''r, .... ,(e i" mini_tr y. \\'nnl pn,loralc ... h ... re 
,can hI' I'!' 1mall aneaut 10 C:lr... f(lr co ... s and 

.11tck ... ,,~ "llIch I own, lIa .'c " 'ifc and 6 c.hildr ... n. 
I' refl"r pIal"'" In Okl"homa. :\li150uri. or K:lnsas.'· 

MI SCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
W_\1\TFIl-l'a'lor fo r au~mblr ne:lr T ribunc. Kan · 

'''1. ( <H'I·I.. with l1<)t mnre Iha" 2 ch;ldr~n. must 
ha,' ... burden lor so'Jll ls and Rpirit of lacrifice. 'Vill 
II~~ car: J·mom p3f50uage,-,,'rile John H alfman, 
Tnbune. 

\~'A1\TEJ)-Pa'lor for I,ionc"r ... cwk; one wilh ex· 
('II"n~nct preferrerl. Mrs. :Nellie :\Ialh". Sce~13ry. 
.1J3 B ... n Sireel , Lawr ... "c ... Par:':, Eri .... I'a. 

FOR SALE-Will sell or Irad ... lor car. 
4Qx/jl) lenl. 13ir condilion. arm, kh"ki duck. 
~Il l ... r pol ... ,. block and lackle. J·pitte lac ... d 
Paul V. J onl"S. Osall' .... \\'yo, 

h ... avy 
Two 

top.-

Wl\NTE.1,)-To I ... arn ~ ... r ... ahouu of Mar, and 
H ... nry SmliS. agl"d 17 and 14. Ir""eling I\'ilh Dr. 
:and Mrs. George B. Shepbardson, holding mc:el i l1 g~ 
.n .Penl"'C?ltal mi~1ions; flllh ... r in dc ... p Jl"rief.-Cor. 
nl"ilu, Sm,ts. 1730 E. 47tb SI .• CI ... vcland, O. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
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Encyclopedic Teachers' Bible 
"'" 

Pori 

This $3.75 Holman Pronouncing, 
Print Bible is d es igned for Teachers, 
dents. and for the Home . 

$2.95 

Big 
Stu-

II contains, in addition to the Authorized Stand
ard (King James ) Old and New Tfstaments : 

A TREA SURY OF BIBLI CA L INFORMA
TION BY HEV. F, N. PELOUBET, The informa
tion contained in this article is the result of long 
years of research, and can be obtalllcd from no other 
source. 

A COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC· 
TI ONARY containing nearly one hundred and fifty 
pages. This Dictionary would retail at $2,00 alont 
if printed on ordinary book paper and bound in 
cloth binding. 

A NEW PRACTICAL COURSE IN BI BLE 
READING arranged so that the Bible may be read 
with complete understanding. 

A SPECIAL ANALYTICAL AND COMPARA_ 
TIVE COKCORDANCE, containing more than fifty 
thousand refercnces and more complfte than any 
Concorda nce herctofore obtainable in a Bible. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND AN· 
SW ERS ON THE OLD AND NEW TESTA MENT 
provides all of the known questions that have arisen 
conce rning Bible History and gives the answers 
therft o. 

AN INDEX ED ATLAS, ALSO FULL MAPS 
IN COLORS on which are shown and indexed a ll 
of the places mentioned in Ihe Scriptures and their 
exact locat ion. 

A FAMILY REGISTER for recording birt hs. 
marriages and deaths is also includt-d in this edition. 
Ho lman Superior Edtion, Flat Open in. Bindin., 
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Edges. Publisher's List Price, $3.75. Our Price $2 ,95 
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(Thumb Index on above Bibles 50 cents ex tra ) 
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llOz\ESTEEL, S. OAK. The $tate con
ventioll, April 17- J9, was well repre$ented by 
pa~tors and ddcg;ues from many parts of the 
state. God's presence was manife!'t in evcry 
service. I't was a blessed tilllc of fellowf>hip 
and CUlIllllullion. Brother Berg, Presbyter, 
conducted a school for p.1!,tors and laymen, 
which was itl~tructive and beneficial to all 
who attended. At the closing service: hearts 
were melted and 14 sought the Lord for sal
vation. -A. 11. Slagel, PMtor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Erick )ohnf>on. lIere the saints were en
couraged and built up in faith. The Lord 
was present in such power that at times we 
could only weep bcfc)re lIim. \\'e conducted 
a few service$ in the :\"orwegian language. 
\\'e then condw; tcd a 2 weeks' meeting for 
Pastor F. T. Alford, in Atwater. Soul$ were 
s,lHd and the glory fell UPOll the sain ts in 
.. howers of bles~inK. On the last Sunday the 
Lord opened up the windows (of heaven and 
I,ourcd iorth lIis glory in a special way. 
Such weeping and calling on God! Th, Spirit 
did a great work in the hearts o f the p'ople 
that morning. Some lingered around the 
ait'lr until 4 o 'cloc k in the afternoon. The 
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Lord is wonderfully blessing the labors of 
Brother and SiSler Alford. \Ve also con
ducted a week's meeting in Conrad, Mont., 
a new work under the leadership oi Brother 
and SiHer Funk. The blessings of the Lord 
were felt in the meetings; one sister was 
saved. The last night the people gave around 
$180 as a start on the new tabernacle. We 
are now in a meeting in Miles City with Pas
tor \V. H. Boyles. They have just finished 
their new tabernacle, seating about 300. The 
crowds are increasing and the blessings of 
the Lord are coming down.~E\'angelist and 
Mrs. L. O. Rynning, 730 E. 'Magnolia St. 

LrTCIlFIELl), ILL.-On April 17 souls ••• ----________ , ____________ _ ------,-_.:. 
found tlll·ir way to God, 2 were baptized with 
the Spirit and some were marvelously 
heakd One lady \dlo \\as dying was raised 
up and made whole ill answer to prayer. I 
"-;IS c:llke! to Edwanlsville to pray for a 
WUlllan who wa.~ ]l.1.ralyzcd. The Lord healed 
her ami "he IIOW walks and dresses herself. 
\\'hell I \\l'llt hack the next week, 9 found 
their way to Christ and many others are hun
gry for s.,lvation.-Sister M. Iiepps. 

FAIR !{[])CF. Pt\.· -The Fair Ridge As
sembly, between Shade Gap and Rurllt Cabins, 
has just clo~ed a 4 weeks' revival, conducted 
by )allll·s E. GOfman, and Pastor Earl \V. 
Winand. ha th of Mercersburg. William 
Smm~h and others also assisted. Twenty were 
!;.avOO and 7 recci"r-d the 110Jy Ghost Bal)tism. 
A number were al!'iO hea led th rough faith and 
prayer. The church has been built 11\) ill many 
ways and the attenda nce at Sunday school has 
Ft"reatly im:rea!'ed. Mrs. Anna V. Gorman, 
Pastor. 

WILSON, OKLA.-An old-fashioned re
vival is ill fl1l1 sway here. H undreds are be
ing h'('s ~('(1 nightly by the ministry o f Charlene 
Pugh, Child Evangelist (9 yea rs of age), of 
Chandler, We 1X'~an mC<'tings onc week ago 
ill the church, then tnQved to larger quarters, 
and are now in the high-school gymnas ium. 
About 30 h:l\'e prayw through to victory. 
l .ukewann hearts have been ~et aflame, and 
a good number have received the JI oly Ghost. 
\\'rmderflll unity pre"ails ill the church.
Robl'rt Nichols. Pastor. 

FH:F.I)F.RTCKSRURG, VA.-On ~farch 11 
we began a 2 weeks' meeting at the Fir"t 
Penl eco~tal Tabernaclc in Petersburg. The 
l.ord ble~~ed in a very special way. Numbers 
were ~a\'cd anci 7 were baptized with the H oly 
Ghost. according 10 Acl~ 2 :4. SOlTle o f these 
had occn ,,{'cking for a long time. One man 
who had been "ceking fo r 3 years received a 
gloriou~ Rapti~m . Services a rc broadcast 
tvery Sunday afternoon o\'er Stat ion K P HR. 
Peterstmrg. V./e are now in the 4th week of 
a revival hc re at Frcderick~bu rg and God is 
h l e~~i llg.-F.vange l is t s 1.. \V. and Eunice 
~f artin . 

ST. P AU L. MI NN.-·We have just return
ed from all evange li ~ t ic tour which took us 
through 8 s tates. T he Lo rd ha~ been with 
us. Riving us wo nderful meeti ngs and good 
result s. Tn Janu ary, wit h Pas tor P. C. 
Tacker. Va llejo, Ca lif., se vera l were saved 
and healed and o ne bapti zed wi th the Spi rit. 
A fi ne assem bly is bein~ bu ilt up th ere. Ou r 
next meeting was in Escalon, wit h Pastor 

LAST 
CALL! 

Only a Few More 
Days of Our 

Special 

Million. Tract 
Campaign. 

Which Closes May 31 

H ave you done your part to "re-cue the perishing," "lift up the fa llen," 
"tell them of J esus, the mighty to save"? 

Only ti mc and eternity can tell how much good has been and is being ac
complished by the distri but ion o f tracts. Thousand:; of people have found 
Jesus precious to thei r souls through these little silent me'·sengcrs. It may 
be that you only have a little t ime to devote to special ministry for Chr ist, 
but after all it is not thc "big thing:;" alone which count, but the seemingly 
small service many l imes brings a -Qui into the Kingdom o f God and en
courages the saddened heart of someone. "Sbe hath done ",,'hat she could," 
said the Master. 

Following is a list o f these 21 t racts: Unwavering Faith, Encouragement 
to Holiness , A D escription of Hell, A J~abbi's Strange Experience. The Pen
tecostal ~ l ovcment, Fed by ihe Ravens, The Stain Remover, Shining for God, 
,\rc You Free From Gui le? One Taken, The Other Left, The Pentecostal 
Revival, I s it o f God or the Devil? At the Beautiful Gate, The Rich 1hn 
and 1.azarl1 S, Ch r i st'~ Coming At Hand, \Vhiter T han ~now, F reedom from 
the Dominion of Sin F or Your Peculiar Case, A Flumlt1g T ext, Remember 
Lot's \ Vife, Lord Co~gleton 's Plan, and the Justice of God. T hese were writ
ten by E. S. \ Vi lliams, R . M. Riggs, M. Pearlman, J. N. Gortner , "Y. E., 
Moody, Dr. L. Yeomans, 1\. \V. Frodsham, S. H. Frodsham and others. 

Would You Like to Help Someone? 
This is your last opportunity to get 1 pound $ 0.40 

in on this ~peeial T ract Drive, and 3 pounds 1.00 
sccure t racts at the prices listed be- 10 pounds ____ ._. _ .~___ 3.00 
low, as the regular prices wi ll prevail 18 pounds ___ 5.00 
after June 1. 37 pounds ___ ._ 10.00 

ORDER A GOOD SUPPLY OF TRACTS TODAY 

COS?EL PUBLISHING H OUSE SPRINGFIELD, Mo. 
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